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• , , ·apanese, 
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as 
· (ongress Recesses Till Sept. 14 Germans !~ar Allies . Americans Drive Back Enemy 
f F' I L 'V ' I" I W Synchronlzmg Thrust All I' I L d R d 

, 
IIIn IS the 2,100·ton destroyer Stronr, sunk by enemy torpedoes durlnl' the warship bombardment 
~ JIP posJtlons on New Georl'la Island precedlnl' tlte naval en ..... ement with the Japs In the central 
&eill"1IS. Inset Is Commander Joseph H. WelJlngs of East Boston, Mass.~ who commanded the wanhlp. 
TIle Siron" commissioned In 1942, carried a normal complement of about 250 men. 

* * * * * * . • ----------
WHERE U. S. - JAP FLEETS FIGHT Condensed-

t "'IV --
. ""Hot 

News·· /" 
' Brief--~ 
• .. Maisky . 

LONDON (AP) - Ivan Malsky, 
the Soviet ambassador to Britain, 
has left for 'Moscow , for consulta-. ' 

lions with his government, it was 
authoritatively disclosed last. night. .. ' .. 

or Irs ong a~a Ion· In ar With Russian Action emp Ing 0 an on en ova .. 
WASHINGT N, (AP)-With a 'wift burst of activity, con· 

gro s wiped it!! calendal' clean of major p nding legislature and 
r cessed la. t night until ept. 14-the fi)'st 1 n"'l~hy vacation it 
ha taken since tl,e ·war's outbreak. .• 

'1'he legislato)'!!, in cleari ng the way to go hom , wiftly ap
proved $4,302,120,234 in appropriations and dropp d a half doz n 
eontroyorsic' including the quarrel with the admiqistration over 
whether subsidi s should be paid to ' " roll ba'ck" retail food 
prices. 

At 4~49 p, m. (central war · time) the senate approv d the reso
lution to recess and at 5 :22 p. m. the hOl\se followed suit, voting 
amid chee r'" and whistles. 'l'here w re only a fcw scattered 
"noes ". The resolution actually took effect at 6 :33 p. m. wh n 
the house knocked off work, thc 

Nazi Troops Hasten 
To. Southern Greece, 
Morocco Radio Says 

LONDON (AP) - Fear of al
lied invasion sent a new alert to 
\Ixis outposts Jast night along the 
gun-studded rim of Europe 'IS the 
Germans reported menacing ac
tivity by allied warships in the 
Med.l.enanean and inrel'entially 
expressed anxiety that Britain and 
the United States would coordin
ate lheir impending blows with 
those of the Red army. 

seJ]ate having done so some min- 19 AIII"ed AI"r Assaults "A synchronizlj.tion of th~ al-
utes earlier. · lied command with Moscow at the 

U d b I I present moment would be a very 
1t was ag'L'{'ed Ihl\t the mem- ncohteste y fa y dangerous experiment," said a 

bel'S could be called boek to German broadcast. • 
Washington at any time by Pres i- The Nazis, in a broadcast by 
dent Roosevelt, congressional of- I Ii U d ' d their ."intern~tionaL information 
f ' h D t· d R ta an n Argroun .. Icers. or t e emocra JC an e- "!' bureau," a propaganda agency, de-
pubLic,an leaders. Radio Urges Revolt elared that American crl\isers and 

AIJTJIED HEADQI AR'I'ERS I At .. ~'RAI;TA , Frirllty, (AP) 
-American and Japan c e patl'ol~ hav clash ed near thc M~IU~a 
air bas , of thc en my on ClV G orgia island and the Japane e. 
W(')'C )'cpuls('d, thc allil'rl hig-h command announced today. 

Brlnw Munrla on R ndovlt islarld, a Japan' patrol attempted 
a landing ther and wa.~ r pulsed. 

H ndova was scized by thl' Am l'icans on ,JUllC 30 at the out· 
break of the n w Pacific ofren, ive. 

'j'hc cIa. h of patr'ols 11eal' M\lnda. the imm diato objective of 
the Am('rican!) in tho ClIlT('nt operations in th ent ral 'olomons, 
involvrd s('g'ml'nts of United Slates force which had established 
two landings both above and to the east of th air bal 0 to pave 
the way 1'or ·a pincers moveml'nt. 

Alli d bombers struc k at tho somces of sup ply for Munda by 

~azis Losing . 
Tanks, Troops 

ell'opping 21 tons of bombs on 
Vila, on Kolombangal'a island, 
and 23 tons on the Buin·Aisi 
~ector oC the northern Solomons. 

The senate had to yield point · I' . aircraft carriers had arrived to 
after point to the house in order Agai",st Musso Inl bolster thc allied Mediterranean New Gain on Russia 

At tho other end or the 700-
mile arc of the baUle front allied 
land and air units struck heavily 
at Japanese barring the way in 
thc Mubo area of New Guinea to 
the air base of Salamaua 12 miles 
above it. 

to get the vacation which already ,',' \ • fleet and that several hundred Proves' C stl . B I'n 
had been delayed a week by dis- AJ..LIED . HEADQUARTERS IN I thousands or tons of allied ~hip- 0 y, .. er I 
agreements between the two NORTH AFRIGA (AP) - The al- ping h\ld been concentrated there. I Claims New W~apon 
chambers. lied, commanders sent heavy aer- This J·epol·t dovetailed with diS-I 

C t Subsidy Ban Dropped ial squadrons across the length patches tclling of heightened un- LONDOI'[ Friday (AP)-Gcr~an 
uga First of all, the scnatc aban- a?d ~~adth . of p!cily ~nd .l5ar- rest and defense preparations in tanks dr~ve still another wedge 

(The Tokyd nc,\,spapcr Asahl 
was quotcd In Be~n as conced
Ing that the aUies are pushtn&' 
forward In the Solomons and 
also are exerting heavy pres
sure In New Guinea.) 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Xavier doned by a vote of 34 to 33 its dlOla Wepnesday, thJ;owlflg In 19 the eastern Medlterranean, es- . '" 
Cugat, S{lanish bar;ld leader who demand for inclusion of a ban assaults on the .sicilian airdrome pcciaUy in Greece and Crete. mto Soviet hne:; 10 the Belgorod 
has been suffering from a kidney on food subsidy payments in a network of Gerbini alone and A .Vichy broadcast recorded by sector below the Kursk bul~e yes
aiiment, :was llronounced out of resolution continuing the com- meeting no fighter opposition over the British news agency Ro.!uters terday in history's greatest ar
danger today by his physician, Dr. modity credit corporation until that scarfed and bLasted area. said that the axis defenders of IT)ored conflict, .but Moscow dc
Elmer Best. Jan. I. The house had refused to BOl1]b attacks we~e reaching the Crete "are always ready for the elared early today that the Red 

CON8JDI!IABLE DAMAGE, accordln, to a. navy announcemeqt, was He said, however, that the mu- aocept this senate amendment s cop I! , pf an' unen~Eng stonn - zero' hour" and that axis naval army stood firm elsewhere and 
InnIcted b1 United states warships on a J apanese ned In tile Bllttle sician ~s stiD very si,ck an~ prob- 'Inri ieaders had warned it would above ' Gerblni Ilsel! there had {orclls o~f Crete were "ready lOl" even had recovered some 'lost 
.1 Itll.Jult. \a.\est na.val enl:a.p;ement In the Solomon a.rea.. This Cen· ably W1U not be released (rom the ' brin( a veto irom President hardl:Y' been,. a moment In the past [ht.4ttll~· at a moment's notice." ground to Ihe n<ll'th. 
IraI Pras map~shows area In which ba.ttJe took place. '~spltal for aboqt ·wnJlilYS. Roosevelt. The resolution was then 24 honrs when the sky was clear German air fields were reported Russian fire smashed 304 more 
-------------------------- • • • ••• :: - j r speedily sent to the White House. of allied raIders ~ and as this dispersed all over the I.slandcoasls. German lanks and downed 161 

Next the senate bowed to the storm came closer to the Halian A German broadcast, recorded more enemy planes for a four-day 

Donald Melson Predicls Ballies . ~E~A~O::;:s (AP) - Cedar 
Rapids friends and business aSBO-

U· s'llng Huge,Amou~nf. of Mater,'el' ~~ai~~ ~ti~n ~~~~~d~~'~~ ~~~~ 
finaL tributes honoring Col. Charles 
Burton Robbins, 65, onetime as-

WP8 Ch~irman Tells 
C~nadians That Allies 
Are' Getting the Good 

TORONTO (AP) - "Gigantic 
battles in which unheard-of quan
tities of war materiel will be con
sumed" are coming soon, Chairman 
Donald Nelson of the U. S. war 
production board told Canadians 
1l!1tcrday, but the allies are getting 
the materiel, he added. 

"This one continen t," he said in 
an address at the Canadian club, 
"is producing the materials of war 
at a rate enormously ,higher than 
anything that the axis could show 
at the peak of its strength. 

"This year, in this continent 
alone, we will produce almost 
twice as much in combat muni
tions as the axis." 

He admonished that "this is no 
time lo speak of easing up in our 

sistant secretary of war, who died 
small arms ammunition _ "enough ' in a Cedar Rapids hospital Mon
to let us fire over 1,500 bullets at day following a long illness. 
every soldier in the axis armies"
have been turned out. 

Close to 60,000 tanks, more t!ian 
1,600,000 trucks and nearly 70,000 
scout and other combat vehicle 
cars have rolled of~ the assembly 
lines of the two nations. Canada 
supplied about , one-third of the 
truck total and close to 20,000 of 
the scout cars. 

Production of ocean-going mer
chant vessels now has reached 
20,000,000 deadweight tons and the 
annual rate of production no~ is 
22,000,000. 

Not counting Mosquito craft and 
auxiliaries, naval vessels totaling 
2,000,000· displacement tons have 
been completed and "these fast, 
modern fighting boats will be 
joined every month by sister ships 
totaling an average of 200,000 
tons." 

• • • 
· .. Cc:»rn 

DES MOINES (AP) - A J. 
Loveland, chairman of the state 
agricultural war board, said last 
night that Iowa will have to ship 
2,000,000 bushels of corn e.ast with
in the next week if essential corn 
processing plants are to continue 
operations. 

The plants urgently need a total 
of 4,000,000 bushels from the corn 
belt states, he added. 

• • • 
• . . Snite 

CIiICAGO (AP) - The stomach 
disorder of Fred Snite Jr., infantile 
paralysis victim who has been 
encased in iron lungs since 1936, is 
improved, his father and physi
cians reported yesterday. 

efforts" while giving t!lese figures. '. 
on accomplisHment by the United N V Newspaperman • • • 
States and Canada alone: •• UMW 

Since the outbreak of the war, I d· t d J A t' 
almost 115,000 planes have been n Ie e as ap gen 
produced and "before the end of 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Leaders 
of the United Mine Workers were 
reported yesterday to be convinced 
that political interference is stall
lng their application to rejoin the 
American Federation of Labor, 
although Daniel J . Tobin, member 
of the AFL committee to consider 
the application, has denied any 

this year we will b.e producing a 
completed plane every 4 2/ 3 min
utes." 

More than 175,000 larger calibre 
guns lor Ih-ound armies a lone have 
been finished and more than 1,-
5IIn.000 mach ine guns and 6,000,000 
lines and submarine guns have 
been manufactured . 

More than 200,000,000 rounds of 
artillery ammunition (not counting 
naval) have been made. 

Abdut 200,000,000 rounds of 

Army Planes Change 
Wing In,Signia; Star 

Too Easily Confused 

'WASHINGTON (AP)- A new 
airplane wing insignia has been 
ordered {or all army ,planes. 

The war department announced 
~\erd8y that the new insignia 
consists of a white star on a cir
tldar field of blue, a white rec
~~ngJe I¥tlsched h orizon:tally Itt 
uo!h right and left of the circle 
IIId a red border enclosing the 
tl)tlre device. 

'Daily News' Man 
Charged With Failure 
To Register Activities 

NEW YORK (AP) - Frederick "political . maneuvering" is in
Heize1' Wright, identified by a I volved. 
federal grand jury as a New York ---~---
Daily News copy editor, was in-

d.icted yesterday .on charges that 'Investl"gatl"on Begl'ns he acted as a paid agent for the 
Japanese government without noti- I D- h f 0 
Iying the state department of his nto eat 0 akes _ 
employment. 

U. S. Attorney Howard F. Cor-
coran, who obtained the indictment NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) - Sir 
which also contains a conspiracy Harry Oakes, Amerlcan-born mln
count, said "there was no evidence I ing engineer who discovered one 
that Wright's superiors on the of the world's richest gold mines, 
newspaper had any knowledge of was found dead in hill bed yester
the activities complained of in the day and the presence of injuries 
indictment." on the body caused an extraord-

Corcoran said the indictment, inary investigatiol1. 
wMch charges Wright with acttng Two Miami police offIcers who 
as a Japanese agent from January specialize In solving homicides 
1931 to Dec. 6, 1941 In violation of were summoned by alrpu..,e to 
a 1917 statute, was obtained after reinforce Nassau authorities. 
an investigation conducted by The body of 'the 119-yeaT-old 
nav:u Intelligence and the federal British baronet was discovered by 
bureau of investigation. a friend who called to keep an 

E. E. Conroy, special allent in early appointment. 
charge Of the FBI's New York of- A coroner's inquest was called 
fice, said "the Investigation by the behind locked doofl. 

house wishes and dropped its in- maInland there were increasing by The Associated Press, said the loll of 1,843 tanks and 810 planes, 
sislence on continuing government indications that Mussolini was alli shad 44 infantry divisions and said the midnigl'\t bulletin re
crop insurance. This permitted having difficulty in maintaining 15 to 20 tank tormations between corded by the Soviet Monitor. 
final passage of a $253,256,000 Italian unity. Morocco and Syria along the German casualties had passed 
"catch-all" deficiency appropria- Monitors of the Tunis radio dis- southern shore of the Mediterran- the 35,000 mark, the communique 
tlon. This carried money for over- closed that a clandestine Italian ean and that parachute troops and said. Five t!lousand enemy troops 
time payments to fedel'al workers, station calling itself "Radio Halo air-borne divisions were standing fell Thursday in a single narr0o/ 
emergency funds for President Balbo" had been for three success- by to force "one or more bridge- sector of the Kursk-Orel front 
Roosevelt's use in conducting the ive nights appealing to the . people heads." where the Germans hurled 90,000 
war, and $15.000.000 for loans to to overthrow the Duce. The Morocco radio, recorded by men against Red army lines with-
rehabilitate farm lands damaged "The perverted Italians of the Reuters, quoted roundabout re- out achieving a breakthrough, it 
by this year's floods. present Fascist party are doomed ports that German troop rein~ said. 

Meantime, the house agricul- to die in ' dJsgrace," said one of forcements were constantly ar-
ture committee got rid of another these broadcasts. riving in southern Greece and the 
controversy by simply pigeon- "Italians, this group of faithful Dodecanese islands. 
holing a senate-approved hill to disciples of the great Mar s hal . 
raise the ceiling price on corn Balbo appeal to your morality as 
from $1.07 to $1.40 a bushel, Chi- Catholics. The scandals that soil 
cago basis. Here again, an ex pec- our people must cease and the 
tation that the president would criminals must be punished." 
veto such a bill figured in the Marshal Italo Balbo was killed 
pecision, reached on a 9 to 6 on a flight over Libya ' in 1940. 
vote. Yesterday's air attacks over a 

Qualifications Demand great area. against airdromes and 
Finally, the senate dropped its enemy communications, cost a 

demand that it be allowed to pass total of five allied planes lost, and 
on the qualifications of any em- 10 enemy planes were destroyed. 
ployes of war agencies who are' Aside from Gerbini, other POints 
paid $4,500 a year or more. Spen- hard hit included Palermo, Sci-

(See CONGRESS, page 7) acca, Borizz.o, Milo, Comiso. . 
The Italian command, in a com

munique broadcast from Rome, 
ass e r ted that Italian torpedo 
plan.es !lad hit and in all liklihood 
sunk two allied steamers aggre
gating 13,000 tons. 

- I 

'87,860 Jap Casualties 
In 6-Year China War 

CHUNKING, Friday (AP)-The 
Japanese sufre~ed more than 187,-
860 casualties in the sixth year of 
the Chinese war, a Chinese army 
spokesman ret>orted today in an 
annual review. 

The spokesman said that during 
the year, which ended Wednesday, 
there were four major battles, 71 
imp 0 r tan t engagements, 3,034 
minor enga«ements and 1,043 
guerrila clashes. 

The Chinese took 2,809 Japanese 
IlriSODers and captured consid
erable quantities of war material, 
the report said. 

Belrorod Fighting 
In the Belgorod sector the Rus

sians said their troops had allowcd 
the axis tanks to get through, cut
ting off the enemy infantry and 
"inflicting devastating blows on 
them," while Russian anti-tank; 
gunners and tank crews began 
whittling down the enemy armor 
in the wedge. 

This statement offered some 
hope that the German wedge soon 
would "dislodge the enemy from 
a number of populated places oc
cupied during the first day of the 
of{ensive." This was the first 
Soviet admission that the Russians 
evet had been pushed back in that 
area. 

Nazi Field Marshal Guenther 
von Kluge was said to be using 
nearly 500,000 men, supported by 
thousands of tanks and airplanes, 
.! (See RUSSIA, page 7) 

Giraud Confers 
With F. D. R., 
Military Heads VIEW OF DAMAGE CAUSED BY R. A. F. - MADE FLOODS 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen-i 
eral Henri Honore Giraud talked 
yesterday with President Roose-, 
veil and high military officers who 
are as eager as h~ is to see his 
French fighting men armed and 
equipped to take a full shure in 
driving the Germans from France. 

The F rench commander, who 
s h are s the leadership of t he 
French committee of national lib
eration in Algiers with General 
Charles de Gaulle. lunched at the 
W hit e House with President 
Roo s eve It, General George C. 
Marshall, army chief of staff, and 
Admiral William D. Leahy, the 
president's chief of staff who tor
merly was ambassador to Vichy 
France. During the afternoon he 
called on Lord Halifax, the Brit
ish ambassador. 

The br\nging of Martinique into 
the war effort against the axis, by 
displacing Admiral Georges Rob
ert, Vichy French high commis
sioner in tbe Caribbean, was de
scribed in naval quarters mean
while as well on the way toward 
accompllshment. 

Five Japanese Zeros were de
stroyed over Kopenag, D ,u t e h 
Timor, and over the Bena Bena 
area 90 miles northwest ot Lae,' 
New Guinea. 

American two-cngincd Mitchell 
bombers heavily raided the Jap-
itnese at. Sa~amauQ. , _-

The com;munlqqe adiI.ed 00 
further details to thc navy ,,'c
tory in the Kula gulf above 
Munda July 5·6, In which the 
Japanese were rcported to h'a.ve 
lost at least nine and possibly 
11 destroyers and cruisers at a 
'cost to tbe Vnited States of the 
9,700 ton cruiser lIelena. 

(In Washington, the navy an
nounced that American submar
ines in the Paci!1c have sunk 10 
more Japanese transports and sup
ply ships and damaged four oth
ers.) 

Closing of the pincers could cut 
Munda ote Irom Bairoko and the 
Japanese supply depot at Vila 
plantation, across Kula gulf 0 n 
Kolombangara island. 

This would force the M u n d a 
garrison to fight with supplies on 
hand only or risk the costly task 
of supplying the base by sen. 

T roo p s pushing southward 
from Rice throurh eight mlle3 of 
dense vegetation and swamps 
could link up with the Aznana 
force to Isolate Munda. fro m 

(See PACIFIC, page 7) 

10 Jap Ships 
Sunk by Subs, 
Four Damaged 

WASllINGTON (AP) - Destruc
lion of 10 Japnnese transport and 
supply sh ips, important to the 
enemy's sprawling Pacific empire, 
was announced yesterday by the 
navy. 

The ships were sunk by Ame.ri
can submarines which also dam
aged four medium sized cargo 
vessels. The la test undersea blows 
to be reported against the enemy's 
merchant fleet raised to 283 the 
total number of enemy vessels 
which have been reported sunk or 
damaged by United States under
sea craft in the Pacific since the 
war started. 

This tolal consists of 200 ships 
sunk, 29 probably sunk and 54 
damaged. , 

Today's navy communique de
:;cribed the ships destroyed as a 
large tr,ansport, a medium sized 
transpot't. two medium sized cargo 
vessels, one large and one medium 
sized tanker, one large cargo ship, 
one medJum Rized passenger-cargo 
ship, one small cargo vessel and 
one small schooner. 

This communique came a litUe 
more than a week after the last 
previous war bulletin on American 
undersea ope.rations against Japan
ese supply lines. The previous 
report was made by the navy on 

The department said that the 
neW ·illSienla was developed be
caUle the present device, a white 
liar on 8 circular blue background, 
can be confused with Japan's red 
dot and Germany's black cross on 
I wtder white cross, when seen 
from a dlsance. 

FBI failed to reveal that the offices (British censorship prevented 
o~ the New York Daily News were the transmission of additional in
cognizant of the activity of Fred- formation ' concernilll the investl-

Several days at least are ex
pected to elapse before Hen r i 
Etienne Hoppenot, delegate of the 
French committee of national lib
eration at Algiers, wUl be able 
to go to MartiniqUe for negotia
tions with Admiral Robert, per
haps after General Giraud com
pletes his visit here. 

I 
June 28. There was no official 

THIS GBRMAN WORKMAN Ia adly lurveyinc part 01 the damace caused by the Brl&lsh Royal Air comment as to whether the short 
Force bemblq and breecblna' 01 dama In Ule Rubr valle), . The damace to German)". Industrial beart· time interval indicated a stepping 
laftd ~xoeecled t~, caused by Ule Johnstown. P •• , nood' of 1889. up of the submarine campalin. erick Wri,ht." ,atlon.) 
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A Soldier Speaks 
(Th foll alDing lll tttr from a sold~r 

• '" lIOrth. Africa. 'leeds tla additioRal 
com'lt 1Itary. It speaks for itself. We arll 
repM1It'ing it b cause we belillv& it rep
r s nts t1.6 anger mid disappoi1ltmellt 
OlLr boys overseas feel toward tAe strikes 
a1l(i bU/l{Jling alld chaO! h 1"& On tlte A01ll6 
frolll.- Tlte Editor. ) 

omewbe.re in Africa, 
June 6, 1943 

, Editor, 
The tate Journal, 
Y erday I received several early May 

of The Wi consin tate Journal over 
bere in tbi war-t rn eontin nt, and today 
as I read th m my hart gr w bitter and sick. 

C I miners d mand a raise in wage -and 
strike wb n th ir d mands are not met. Fac
tori ,all vital 1.0 out" war efforts, are ldl in 
one of Ole rno t crucial times in our entire 
hi lory a a nalion. Is tllat our proud, our 
invincibl na tion ' While all over the world 
men. are bing lIot to pieces, other men-the 
steel, the aluminum, the textile, the rubQer 
;work rs ara quibbling about dollars I Wonder 
;wh re that common nse of which we wera 
1JO proud bas disapp ared to' 

• • • 
So they foant a raise in wage. because 

t1l. price of livi1lg has increamJ' lima· 
gill/) the men and flur ,on Bldaan also 
wanted one in tit form of more planes, 
"lOre glms, morl) cquipm ",, more am
munition- but have you ever ltearc1 of 
a1lY on6 of lh/)m going on a strike' 
Surely this is not another of tltote ritua
tiolt, wlLere certain factors are tttrm'tlg 
"OlLr greatut war eft art" ,nto a race 
for everyone to gct 'IL'Matev r hB can frona 
this unpr cedent d opportu1lity' Wit~ 
the aspects of inflatio.,., clearly i,. view, 
are Our bigoted "patriots" a' !ome wil~ 
'tlg to risk chao! and even defeat ~co.n 
they won't believe there is a war i"" prog
rOlS whicJ, migM engulf fhem' 

• • • 
Wish we on tl1 e fi ghting fronta could make 

t;11 m realiz that tb in cbarg of the situa-
tion back home are playing with buman liv 
-!lom thing which once gOlle can nev r be 
l' plae d. We watch Gur Am rican bonibers 
humming GV rb ad, 11 aded for a vital target 
sGmewhere o.ver the enemy's lines, and thjl 
thought fills a h Gf us: "Just think what 
ifive tim · tbat number co.uld do. I" 

Tho e at home can't possibly experienoo 
'tbat feeling. We over here do. The seamen 
i"'ho ships have b n blown from under 
them talk of the uscle waste because help· 
less boats were not properly convoyed through 
aangerou waters-all the while strivin~ des. 
perately to. regain their bealth after weeks 
on a lUe raft in order to. further advance 
the principl for wbich they are willing to 
sacrifice even life itself. 

• • • 
Alld "little steel," alld fh' coal i7l

dUltry, and doz6f1S of oelter mdustri6s, 
ask for an increase in wages! 

• • • 
It &eems to Die that it is not asking too 

much of civilians to give up a few of their 
accustomed comforts in order that 80me ond 
else might win security for them. The presi· 
.dent is continually calling upon the Ameri
can public for more aud more sacrifices. Sac
rifices t inee when did it become a saermee 
to defend one '8 elf against impllnding ~. 
tert ARk the people of Po.land, Norway, Bel· 
gium, France or any of the other oeqp~ied 
col1ntri wbat sacrific are. What a lragic 
situation it is when the lads on the far-nung 
fronts must beg, actually beg, for anlit and 
equipm nt with which tp defend lIOOple who, 
by their very action, dGn't seem to Rive a 
~amwl . 

• • • 
Yes, tell those back Mtft6 for fU l1l111 

over "ere our !eart, orOtV bitter. teU 
tAem that we 1Oa7lf to believe in 01&,. M
tion, but are finding it increcW1tgl, lif'" 
cult to believe in it. people. 

• • • 
I know . no one will listen-who wanb to 

listen to a mere soldier'a voiee thbusandll-ot 
miles away pleading for cooperatiGn-.::-when 
big money can be made at home. 

Please don't misunderstand me. We know 
,tbat the majority of the people baek bOJite 
are behiv.d ua strongly. Thia letter it not 
meant for them. Why cu't the rest of tlieDi 
wake up to the fact that we mUBt hue their 
cooperation also' WOJlder if any of the atrih 
leadera and labor leaders have & SOD or , 
~rother behind a gun, maybe trying 003 
oualy and in vain, to hold an important ri 
with half a dozen guns when a hundred co d 
)Ie uaed t Wonder if they have any brothera 

News Behind the News I. t 

GeHing Down to Earth 
About Employment 
., ~A.m. IIALLON 

WASHINGTON - Full emplo.yment ha 
been placed alongside int rnational peace as 
an equal objective of the British government 
for th poet war wo.rld in an afficial pN
nouncement by the chancellor of the ex
chequer, Kin ley Wood. 

No doubt our government also will It 
.. full employment at all c ts" with equal 
ardor. 

But in the full employment discussion , 
both h re and in Britain, the talk is of new 
. nsational artificial methods of acbi ving 
this result-a $25,ooq,OOO,OOO annual federal 
budget to finance public works, a 20 hour 
work week (ye 20) and various other devie 

• • • 
Tlte groove ;n which all tliB cOJUerva· 

live and lib raZ thinkillg is goit'fl on i$ 
th one to dltg for ourselves in tlte Za t 
d pressi01l-the line that everytlting 
wlticA Itappened ;tl tAe pr6vwu. thou
sands of ~ ars of lite world was wrong, 
tAat 'Ai ; the age of tlte liberation, of 
tNa" '"" wAich economic formula are tlte 
801uti01l to all problems, that the fONlier 
fWhlrat laws of both God and 'Iah/r are 
A nce/orllt to be revealed by what the 
,co~omisls can "tAe upretllacy 0/ /leo· 
'lto)llic 'Ilan." 

• • • 
This is ange in view or our recent experi· 
ences with economic formulas. Not one has 
worked among th many we tried in the la t 
14 years-the gold buying policy to raise 
priees; the ver-nonna] granary to provide 
eternally balanced lood production; the pub
lic worb expenditures; deficit financing; 
the Keynes plan; the sllOrter work week, aU 
to restore full employment, but they did not 
do so. 

Some of these steps proved politically 
popular temporarily, but did not achieve 
their economic purposes. As economic form
ulas, tbey did not do the job. 

• • • 
Yet tlte pos.t war f1tll employment 

remedie now b mg offered propose to 
go fUrther along thi narrow rut in whic}, 
toe hal1e been tm8uccessfully plodd;1to 
for 14 years. Now they talk of nearly 
tripling tAe old N BW DeaZ peace-time 
spending budget, and cutting the 40 hour 
work week t'n ltalf, with no greater aSS1,r· 
1l1lCeS that these new step.s would work 
any bet ter than the old onts. 

• • • 
If any governnlent wants to provide full 

employm nt in tll i utur, it first muat free 
it If irom t h 'e un uc c. ul grooves of 
thougbt, br ak out f th e r aetional'Y 
shack1 of the mind, and s arch for valid 
waya lind mean that e In likely to do the 
job. 

If wc are to have a mano/ped government 
econGmy, it mu t b managed as an eCGnomy, 
not as a political machine for gctting group 
votes. Political economics won't work. 

What mak full employment Y Good busi
n . Nothing lse ever made it in a democ
racy. 

• • • 
What makes gooiL business' The ex· 

peclaHon of the people that th6tJ oun 
~ a profit. No other farmula in a 
democracy ver made 'Pllople spend and 
mvest, bU11 and sell. 

• • • 
Government!!, then, must direct their 

earch for full employment into one lino-
maintenance of the profit incentive. If they 
want formulas, they muat seek new ones to 
keep an expectation of profits in the public 
mind. 

The line on which they are now going lies 
clearly in the opposite direction. A $25,000,-
000.000 budget would require such heavy 
taxation upon the people as to. make their 
wages (profits) worth 1 and be so onerous 
on businC!!S as to discourage the expectation 
of profits. 

In fact, the higher you raise taxes, the less 
chance there is of profit, good business and 
full employment. In following this line, you 
defeat your own objectives. 

A 20·hour work week, That is "share·the· 
wOl'k," not full employment. 

Does this suggestion search in the right 
directiOJi when you consider the fall of 
France, due to her inability to get production 
on tbe 35 and 4o..l1Gur week T 

• • • 
~re we, in flig war, winni110 on fAe 

production front by reducing the work 
teleek, or are we not now proving conclu
sively tlta. fxU prodKction (witl fKU 
employnte)l.t) requires a re~ollablll work 
teleek' 

• • • 
A 2O·hour work week would cut salaries 

in balf, le~vjng that much hiss to ~pend, tbat 
much l~ to prodUce, tllat much) to blIy. 
It ~ould lie a depressant to fill) emp)oyJiient. 

Clearly it appears to m~ our thinkehl are 
oli the wrong beam. Let them look in the 
opposite direction and devise means of main
taihlng a constant, steady II e~peetatioD of 
profIts" and that is all the,. will have to do. 

or 80DS up there in the blue, fi!;hting desper
ate]y a!Jainat the best enem1 planes in the 
world which seem to lie everyWhere at once t 

ThOle fello. who have at Umes lacked 
ntl"Y piece of vital equipment except tile 
will to Rive their best with *llatever tiler 
hid at hand are qow writing the lUstory of 
the world in the blood which they havealied. 
They were williJlg to die rllt.her than admit 
that their nation furnished them with too 
}jttl~too late. Let us Americans \f8~e up 
and avow anM~ that their sacHfice shall not 
have been in vain I 

Very sincerely yours, 
-Sgt. Milton E. Pelican, a Platteville, Wis. 
soldier. 
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TODAY'S mGIILIGBTS 

MORNING cnAPEL-
Prot. Hardin Cr3ig, vi siting pro

fessor in the English department 
from the University of North Car 
olina, will be the Morning Chapel 
speaker this morning when his 
subject will be "The Concept 01 
Chris tian Ethics." 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Georre l\foore, craduate stu' 

dent from Cleveland In dra
malic arts, is the only Neno 
(to his knowledge) worklnr on 
the editorial staff of a larre 
neW1lpaper. Phyllis Wilier of the 
WSUI staft will interview him 
today at 12:45. 

BEYOND VICTORY
WHAT?-

Prot. J ames T. Shotwell, author 
and International economic and so
cial authority from Columbia uni
I(erslty, will be he3rd over WSUI 
this eVen ing at 7:15 on a t rans
cribed program entitled, "Beyond 
Victory- What?" 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 

Whatever !lie real Nazi 0 b -
jective in the new and ~tupelldous 
battle in Russia is, the fighting 
is rag i n g under circumstances 
tending to forbid any present Jap
anese intervention to aid her fel
low conspirators in Germany and 
Italy. 

* • * 
Russia ha.s smail need to fear 

a stab-In-tbe-baek attack fI.·om 
Japan a.t ibis sb.-e. AmeJ:ican 
oflenJIve moves In tbe south and 
southwetd Pacific and in Aleu· 
tlan .lheaters make it all b1Jt In
concelvable that Tokyu could be 
draccwmed by Berlin Into strik-

1 1n~:tJ::::~ :ar*lords are def-
initely confronted today with what 
Prime Minister Churchill so rec· 
ently called the "supreme' chal-
lenge" of American sea power. l:le 
bad a hand in Washin~on Jlieh 
strategy councils in the shaping 
of events in the Pacific calculated 
to lure the Japanese main fleet 
to decisive action. 

* • * 

--------~~---------
UNIVERSITY CAlENDAR 

hlda.y, Jub 9 Tuesda.y, July 13 
8:30 p. m. University lecture by Peace officers snort course. 

Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, Uniled Conference on education, senale 
States sl\Preme court, Iowa Union 
campus (~acbr1de auditorium if chamber, Old Capitol. 
weather un.favotable). 1:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Un\. 

Saturday, July 11 versity «;lub. 
9:30 a. m. Panel forum, led by Wednesday, July 14 

Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, house Peace oUicers short course. 
chamber, Old Capitol 

Monday, July 12 8 p. m. Concert by Univel'.I\ty 
Peace oWcers short course. band, Iowa Union. 
Conference on education, senate Thur~ay, July 15 

chamber, Old Capiiol. . Peace offi~e[s short course. 
~ p. m. University Women's Friday, July. 18 

meeting, 221A Schaeffer hall. Peace officers short course. -----
(For 1Dt0l1ll&UQII ~rardlllr cIa&es lief ODd th~ ICbe!luJe. _ 

reaervaUolUI In t.Ile oalee of the President, Old Capita!.) 

GENERAL NOTIC -S 
MUSIC ROOM SC~DULE 

Friday, July 9- 12 to Ip. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, July 10-10 a. m. to 
3p.m. 

Sunday, July 11-1 to 3 p. m. 
and 4 to 0 p. m. 

Mon!lay, July 12-12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, July 13-12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. 

portant plans for fall will be dis
cussed . 

UNlVERS1TY WOMEN'S 
MEETING 

Ii probably would be ,0lDr 
much too far tot say that U1e 
American PacUlc offensives are 
actually coordinated with ex
pected developments In Russia. 
That they were timed In rela
lion 10 what was helnr pre-
pared aralnst the axis for de- WESLEY FOUNDATION 
livery this year from Africa and The Wesley foundation invites 

All university women lire in • 
vited to attend an important ltlld 
timely discussion on thll Womerts 
Work in War program July 12, at 
.t p. m. in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. Several pertinent questions 
have arisen concerning this plan 
which is to go into effect this fall 
So. that a need h as been felt for 
informal discussion b3sed 011 dif
ferent student Qpinions .. 

the British Isles 18 obvious. all Methodist students and friends 
* * • to an "ice cream freeze" July 9 

Taking the weight of axis pres- at 8:30 p. ttl. The event will fea-
sure off Russia was an officlalJy ture the making and serving of 

8:SO--News, The Dally Iowan stated prime purpose of the Wash- old fashioned home. made 1 c e 

Ml\RGE KIRIJY 
Chairman 

8:45- Program Calendar ington-revised strategy directives, cream. Tbose Who Wish to attend 
8:50- Keep 'Em Eating however. And inclu(ied in that are requested to p~one a reserva- GRADUATE THESES DUE 
B:55-Service Reports pressure as Moscow must view it tion to the Meth~st s~udent cen- AU graduate students who ~x. 
9- Mllton has been the possibility of a Jap- ter~ 3753, or to sign. their names to pect to receive degrees at the Julr 
9:55-News, Th Dally Iowan anese blow at Siberia timed as a Itst on the bllUetin board at the Convocation should check in Uteit' 
10-Th W ek · th M . I ' center theses at the araduate college of-e e lD e agazmes was the attack on Pead Harbor . 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- , to meet axis needs in Europe. ' lice, 116 UniverlP.ty hall, nnt \liter 

vorites A global war calls for global STUDENT CB-;;;;'AN COUNCIL tban 5 p. m., Jul:>: 16. Tbeses must 
10 30-Th B k h If . be finally depOSited by 5 p. Ill., : e 0 0 ,s e . strategy, even if there is much to The last summer meetmg of the July 29. 
ll- Sbakespeare s Tragedies in d i cat e that Anglo-American Student Christian Council will be 
11 :50-Farm Flashes leadership to its regret has not held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
12-Rhythm Rambles yet succeeded in integrating its in the Y.M.C.A. rooms in Iowa 
12:30--N~WS, The Dally I~wan own and Russian 0 per a t ion a I Union. All representatives of the 
12.45-Ylews and InterViews planning. various Protestant youth groups on 
1- M.uslcal Chats. * • * campus are urged to attend this 
2- Vlctory Bulletin Board It Is permissible, therefore, to last meeting at which time im-
2:10-Late 19th Century Music assume that the PaelIlc ollens-
3- Uncle Sam Ives which are tylnr down Japa.n 
3:15-Famous Short Story are a part of what G e n e I' 1.1 
3:36-New , The Da.lly Iowan Georre C. Ma.rshall, army chief 
3:45-The Other Americas of staff, calls the "pattern of 
4- University Student Forum victory" followed by the united 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies naUons. They are an Interra.l 
5- Children's Hour part of what Moscow and Berlin 
5:30-Musicnl Moods now stre s as "the battle 01 
5:45-News, The Dally IOwan Kursk," remote as tbey a.re 1:","0-
6- Dinner Hour Music rraphlcaUy. 
7- Headline News * • • 

via Bryansk, Smolensk and Vit
ebsk upon which depends the 
whole south !lank of the Nazi 
iront in Russia to Tagonrog all, the 
Azov seacoast. 

To remove that threat, or per
hailS to open the way for another 
lunge at Moscow or to the Don, and 
beyond to the VOlga again, Bp.rlin 
has committed its forces to major 
action . 

C.E. SEASIlORE 
Dean 

aECI\EATJON4L S~Q 
Recreational swimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium are 8! 
follows: . 
~ou<iay through Fri(iay, ~:59 \0 

5:50 p. m.; Tuesday 3,lld Tl!,\lrsday, 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

All women in the un,iversity are 
entitled to swim withOut addi
tional fees. The stUdent must brine 
identificat~n card, swimming cap 
and clogs. All women of the unl· 
versity staff and wives of ffleuIly 
and graduate students may attend 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 7:15- Beyond Victory- What? 
7:30--Sport:stime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

lAnd that Berlin phrase implies 
that Jt is only reduction of the 
K'ursk saHent, thrusting deeply 
westward between Orel and Bel
gorod that is aimed at. 

Washington in Wartime-

The Kursk salient, last indicated Thomas Knew What He Was Talking About 
The Network Highlights 

as extending from 4.0 to 60 miles 
west of the important rail center 
from which it takes its name, is • 
dangerou~ to the Germans. It 
gravely thr eatens the main rail 
and road communication network 

* * * * "* * • 
NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (G70) 

7:30-Meet YOur Navy 
8- Gang Busters 

By JACK STINNETT 

8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

WASHINGTON - Sen. Elbert 
D. Thomas (D., utah) was asked 
by newsmen in November, 194.1, 
why he was trying so hard to 
avert war with the Japs when 
many authorities said we could 
wipe them out in three weeks, 

Tho mas knew then. wl1at a 
great many of us are only learn· 
ing today and what our own mill· 
tary and naval leaders have COllie 
to realize through bitter experi· 
ence: that the J aps had planned 
well to use their comparativeJ.y 
meager reserves of war storts a!!d 
equipment in a blitzkrie, to gaill 
their Itlain objectives !lnd, OIlQt 
having aained them, to consolidate 
the whole of the southwest l'aci~ 
north of Australia. and the wllole 
of eastern Asia from Manchukuo 
to Singapore to Burma in aQ ./\Si
alic alliance against the white 
races. 

6-Fred War ing 
6:15-News, J ohn W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Neighborhood C3U 
7- Cities Service Concert 
7:80-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
6-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy RiggS 
1I:30-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10:15-Barkness of Washington 
10:50-Road to Danger 
1l :05- Paul Martin 

Blne 
K,SO (I·UI); WEN& (898) 

lii ht Bands 
9-John Gunther 
9:15- Gracie Ficlds 
9:30-Alec Templeton 
9:45-Elmer pavis 
10:15- Jan Savitt 
10:30- Lou Breese 
ll- J oe Venuti 

CB 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45--Mr. Keen 
7- Corliss Archer 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

6:05-Saludos Amigos Man 
7-News, Earl Godwin 8- Philip Morris Playhouse 
7:1l>-Parker Family B:30-Thnt Brewster Boy 

*** *** 
COLONEL AND HIS LADY 

WHAT'S GOING on bere, Colonelr Yes. It's Colonel Lemuel Q. S&oop
n.,le, shown here with Florenee Baloll, who'll be on his new Col1llll· 
bia network eomedy P ......... m Tuesday Diah'" Judl"inr from hia ex
preaioD, the Colonel I. about te wbillPer sweet nothibp III .r ear. 
Or bau" yea ro& arollDtl &0 noUeJar the Colonelf 

9-Thanks to the Yanks 
9:45- Elmer Davis 
lO-News, Douglas Gr3nt 
10:30-Broadwoy Band Box 
11:15--Johnny Long 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Navy School of Music 
8:3(4-Double or Nothing 

v.. . 

The senator answered: "I do 
not want war in the Pacific to 
come because it would be a ter
rible thing. It it does come we 
will be shocked as we never have 
been shocked in our whole na
tional hi!l,tory." 

Hollywood Sighfs and Sounds 
Let's Talk About Two Former Hollywood 

Cronies Now in the Thick of War 
lJy ROBBIN COONS 

* • • 
With the possible exception of 

the Dutch and the United St8t~ 
(whose only important possessipn 
in tbat area WllS the Philippin~~l, 
tbe Japs already have done more 
to bring the millions o.f that valli 
area over to their side than th~ 

HOLLYWOOD-Pardon it, please, if we turn this spot today Occidental nations did in the m~nl 
into a book section- and talk about books written by a couple of decades that they had rultld thet;e. 
former Hollywood cronies now in the thick of the global war. The senator thinks the Fl1ipillos 
Relman Morin and Vern HaugJand. will remain loyal, in spite q(t/l~ 

You've doubtless heard of or read both books- Pat Morin's fact that a puppet government is 
"Circuit of Conquest" and Vern' "A Letter from New Guinea. " reportedly functioning well in all 
Morin, with a lOll'" tanding yen for tbe Orient, put in a bid for but the matter of adequate foOd 
foreign service 3 soon as he joined Tb.e A 'ociated Press staff in u~:~~~l~~e:~ rh~ehas to go oD is 
Los Angeles, and covered Hollywood while waiting until his the reports now leaking out Qf 
sailing orders to 'fokyo arrived. He left Tokyo exactly one year these Japanese-conquered isl~nds 
roving tour which carri d bim - and lands, but he doesn't think 
before Decembel' 7, 1941, on a Vern's New Guinea "letter" has that a lost Frenchman in IndQ-
along the exact route the Japs a grand movie in it too. It's thrill- China, or a lost Britisher in the 
\Vere to ta.ke when they sprung ing adventure, solo, and spiritual wilds of Burma or the Malay 
to the attack. That's the book- experience-the story of how, lost states, would find many friends 
filled with clear analysis, ilrst- in the jungle after a forced para- among the natives. 
hand reporting, and adventure ex- chute jump, he survived 45 days Apparently the Japs have played 
citing enough to make a dozen through starvation, storm, and well their propaganda of Asia for 

. movies. fever and in the process "redis- the AsiaticS and have learned far 

I Pat had adventures in Holly- covered" God. better than the Germans that sub
WOod, too, ·and wrote of them with Vern was a serious, thouahtful jugated nations can be brought to 
the same vividly descriptive !:tyle. young fellow, and bis book is like thumb through a cert~in a\llQunt 
One I recall was the time-it was him. Modest and retiring, to this of seIt-government :/\Ister than by 
.during the vanished era of l&vish day he doesn't, I'm sure, think of slavery. 
movie parties-he covered an at- himself as a hero in any sense. In The senator is NOT one to sneer 
fair given by Kay Francis. Miss a community like Hollywood, full \ at the aQility of the Japs as CQIOD
Francis had rented a big Sunset of glitter and a certain amount 01 ists. If they haven't been able to 
boulevard restaurant for the oc- brashness, Vern did a worlonan- convince manY Japanese to settle 
casion, redecorated its front, and like job without once fallinll for I in Manchuria, he points out, thef 
this novelty plus the gatheting of the g lit t e r or stooping to the have attracted 25,000,000 ChineSe ' 
the celebrity clan attracted a clr- brashness. to that country since they t~ 
cus-Iike crowd. Not long before he volunwered over and less than, I,OOO,aoo cit 

It Will a stOry, and Pat "cov- for foreign service, be did a ser~ them have returned to China prop
ered" it, though Miss Francis was ies of yarns On "dating" glaQlour er since those nations went tq w~. 
then feuding with the press. To girls-l-{edy Lamarr, Carmel) Mi- "There wlll never be a coJlaPfl! 
get the story he bad to go inFide, randa, Priscilla Lane, and others. in the far east now," sayS Senat9! 
and he went. A truculent hostess For many a reporter tllis would Thomas, "for laclt of food, mail
demanded that he be ejected, and have been an enviable assiiDment. pOwer or raw materials." 
pointed out that this party wa.s For shy, UGspectacular V ern It those were all the thin .. 
part at her private life and cf no Hauiland I think it was a t~8t of nece~sary to victory, the Nips ai
concern to the public. mettle !llmost as real, at the tilne, ready have them il) thei~ palms. 

"Of course it is," aireed Pat, ~ h16 subsequent perilous jou~ney It's good that even Senator 'fhom
retiring with dignity. "Like a through the jungle. H~ survived as thinks ultimately they will neeCI 
four-alarm fire." that Ho)(ywoOd hazard, too. more than that. 
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Among RUler Gr It ., read Sprea~s 
towa City People Gain New Importance 

In War "'eal, *** *** Skin and .Hair Celtll for F8w Spare Minutes 
F 

oJIr. and Mrs. B. N. Davis and 
StIlI, Richard, 216 Marietta avenue, 
~ ~ding the summer in their 
lodge in Newport, Vt. 

'n 8eav:ty..fol.tII ... PoI'8 Program 

J 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Conk

lin of liollne, TIl., are spending 
two weeks in Iowa City, visltlng 
Mr. Conklin's parents, Mr. and 
IllS. DUs Conklin, 902 Hudson 
a\'l!llue, and Mrs. Conklin's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Davis, 
220 Sunset street. 

* • • 
Mrs, Albert Chittenden and son, 

William Edward, of Pittsburgh, 
PI, will leave today for Rich
maud, Va.j where they will reside 
in the home of Mrs. Chittenden's 
pacellts. They have been visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Chittend~n, 1101 Kirkwood 
avenue. Albert Ohittenden left re
ceIlUy for Grecnsboro, N. C., 
where he is stationed with the 
anny air corps. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home of their 

grandparents, Mr. :Jnd Mrs. L. C. 
w. Clearman, 1029 E. Bowery 
street, are Ann and David Clear
man of Beloit, Wis. Their father, 
Will\'ed Clearman, will arrive 
Tuesday and the three wil1 return 
to Beloit. 

• • • 
VlSiiing recently in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Boarts, ]807 
G street, were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Robert Beard and ch ildren, Mary 
and Manley, of Burlington. 

Another guest in the Boarts 
home is Robert Beard Jr., seaman 
second class, who will leave to
day lor Farragu t, Idaho, where 
he is stationed. He has spent a 
15·day leave here. 

• • • 
The Rev. A. D. Cannon of La

redo, TelC., is spending a month's 
v\~\\on in the homes of his sis
ter, Margaret Cannon, 714% N. 
Van Bur~ street, and his brother 
and sisler-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
!'red Cannon, 919 Maggard street. · . .. 

Justice Wylie B. Rutledge of 
Washington, D. C., former dean 
01 the college of law here, is vis
iting friends in Iowa City and will 
remain unlil Monday. 

While here he will stay in the 
homes 01 Prof. and Mrs. Percy 
Bordwell, III E. Bloomington 
street; Prof. and Mrs. Huber O. 
Croft, 205 North street, and Prof. 
and Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, 111 E. 
Church street. 

New Heads Chosen 
By P. T. A. Group 

Mrs. Aubrey F. White was elect
ed president ot the Iowa City high 
school Parent-Teacher association 
for the coming year, it was re
cently announced. 

Other elected officers include 
Mrs. Harry L. Dean, v ice-presi
dent; Norma Pepler, secretary, and 
Ruth Roberts, treasurer. 

LIFE TERM CONVICT at Eastern penitentiary· In Penns)IJvarua, Daniel 
Donohue, .1, donated skin . from his thighs to aid the recover, of 
nlne.year-ola Evelyn Henderson, of Brooklyn, who wa8 badly bUrned 
on the che8t last November. Performed at a Philadelphia h08p~qt.I, It 
was Evelyn's seventh skin granlng operation. Donohlie is shown 111 

• top photo with Dr. Herbert 'Goddard and NUl'se Veronica Long baring 
his arm for ~e nee(1J.e before 8ubmlttlng to the operation. Bottom, 
Evelyn smiles alter operation I. termed 8ucce8s.~ (Intern.1iidlJ~ 

Contrary to Old Belieh-

It people are going to eat more 
breads, as the war fop<! adminis
'!.ration asks them to, the guestion 
of spreads becomes important. 

Although there are som~ vari
eties of breads that are pleasant 
enough to eat without butter or 
margarine, most folks want a 
spread of some kind on plainer 
muffins, on biscuits and on plain 
breads. 

By now most homemakers have 
become acquainted with several 
ways of extending butter and 
margarine. These extended fats 
make very good spreads indeed. 
But there are other satisfying 
ways of making breads or toast 
or biscuits enticing. 

Cream cheese sottened to fluffi
ness with a little milk or water 
makes a good spread. It is par
ticularly good on hot rolls or bis
cuits. Then there are the obvious 
spreads: mayonnaise, salad dress
ing, peanut butter, jellies, and 
jams. The good old-tashioned way 
of splitting hot biscuits and driz
rung sorghum or molasses over 
them may well be revived, or 
adopted where it WIIS not prlK'
ticed in the past. Honey does 
well, too, and 80 does maple sirup. 
Chopped cooked prunes or raisins 
make a deliciOUS sweet spread for 
sandwiches. 

At the head of the list of what 
to do is gravy. It is Dot, of course, 
a spread. !But it serves the saine 
purpose: With only two tabl~ 
spoOns of that precious bacon itat 
or other drippings one can make 
a whole cU'pful of Ifine gravy,
enough to serve thr~ ar four peo
ple. Serve the .grav;y hot over 
plain bread, or split hot biscuits, 
or over crisp golden toast. Grav;y 
made with milk contains some at 
that "invisible fat" which the war 
food administration says is impor
tant in keeping civilian America 
well-fed. 

Avocados Mosl· Adaptable 01 All Frulils 

'T h e S hip' 

JUNIOR JU)lPft 
It's no easy job to look like a 

frosty dish of raspberry sherbet 
during these hot summer days. 
W 0 men realize that a well
groomed, natural look isn't there 
when they get out 01 bed in the 
morniT\i> It takes time to culti
vate, but the problem of c.lring 
properly for your hair and skin 
is not as hard as you may think. 
A !few minutes !ij)ent each day in 
beauty care will produce amal.ing 
results. 

Your skin does not acquir~ the 
rough and chapped look it has in 
the winter, but wind and sun on 
the golf links und tennis courts 
wHen teamed up with grime and 
perspiration will clog your pores. 

Serub to Beauty 
Gi\<e your complexion a thor

ough cleansing with good soap 
and water using that invaluable 
complexion brush at least twice a 
day. Then apply a cooling layer 
of cold cream that will help re
melve the grime that has settled 
too deeply to be taken away by 
the brush. 'l'his will also soIten 
your skin which becomes almost 

Ilea1herIike it ex;posed to the sun 
constantly. 

When your nose gets shiny and 
the rest ot your make-up is badly 
in need of repair, take time off to 
IJemove eV81·y bit of that stale 
make-up. :Can't smother those 
pores wi Ih one coat Biter another 
of powder and rouge, but give 

ner's M~, and the others, eadJI them a chance to breath~. 
at his OWl1 station, where !.be en- One day of the month should be 
vironment and gear he operates. dEivoted to I>ham~ing your ball' 

and dryicle it thoroughly in the 
Daily Iowan Book Review as well as the technical vocabu- sltn. This health treatment wm 

lary of his position, become a stlnwlate the scalp and give your 
part of his identity. Since the bait a glowing appearance. It's 
human element remains predomi- Ilclt advisable to dry your hair in By ALICE AEBY 

Again C. S. Foresler takes us nant our interest isn't anowed to sUnlight every week because it 
to sea, this time aboard H. M. S. lag and at the same time oUr l1D- tends to dry out the ends. 

derstunding at life and customs Men to Shampoo 
Artemis, light cruiser and purt of ~board s\1ip it! the Bl'itish navy I Beauticians tell us t hat we 
the numerically small escort tak- LS broadened. should shampoo our hair as dten 
ing a convoy of supply ships to To give his story a background as it Jleec:18 it. Those of you who 
beleaguered and much bombed of authenticity Mr. Forester spent aIle working in your victory gar
Malta. The convoy must get several weeks aboard a !British dens this summer will find that 
through, for the fall of Malta cruiser so that British naval tra- it needs washine more than once 
would heal the "running ulcer" dition of the Hornblower series, a week. But, you who worlt 1n 
in the side of Hltler and Musso- along with the technicalities, is offices wllI not need to shampoo 
lini, and thereby fail to relieve brought up-to-date for "The your bair so (requentiy. 
Ivan Ivanovich in his dugout on Ship." Summer make-up, usually dark 

-And Fit tnto An, iMeftu the Russian plains or Lai Chao on But Mr. Forester and the spirit and heavy in texture, is meant 
L _____________________________ ._---________ ~hism~~~d~tr~tiooinS~~ ~oudIDsM~esty~sh~rem~to~~~aduk~~oo. 

If you're one of thase people cado will be as popular with North sooed avOCIIdo pulp with chopped tung province. consistent, whether they have a T1tore of you who are fortunate 
who still think of avocados simply Americans as the banana, which r anion and tomato. The story be~ins at 11:30 a. m. Napoleonic setting or a modern enough to have a clear Irish ('om-
as u somewhat sophisticated ad- is also a middle Ameria~ ~ruit :llld Avocados are also unQsually in the western Mediterranean, one, the same loyalty and cour- plexion should not spoil it by using 
dition to a ml)!:ed green salad, one of our most nutntlOus :md just aHer an enemy air attack has age, as well as foresight, saved this dark powder or foundation 
you are in for a real surprise. well-liked foods. rich in protein, so they serve as been beaten off, and ends at sun- Artemis that helped Captain Hor- crealfl. Far those who are not so 
Avocados are the most adaptable Avocados are served in everyr a 'P'articulll1'ly apt meat extender. down when the Captain lights his fltio Hornblower send the Span- fair, but Who freckle nevertheless, 
of all fruits and fit beautifully course and in every imagInable In middle America, they are 1re- pipe and Artemis proceeds toward ish "Natividad" to its fate off the -
into any part of the menu, from combination wit.h chicken, meat, quently served as \the main course Malta. Central American coast in ":Seat 
appetizer right through to dessert. fish or even cheese. Their rich fat .. ' Artemis to Quarters," the first of the 

They are not by any means a ·C'ontent makes them a Perfect baked and fJUed WIth some savory During the inlervul between, lIoJ;nblower trilogy, when Napo-
recently discovered rarity. It was spread, and they're used throtlgh- stuffing. . Artemis and the six other cruis- leon instead of Hitler Was trying 
the Arlecs who first used avoca- out middle America as a ·'tropiC!al One of the '!'nost delJcious des- erB and a dozen destroyers meet to pacify his superman complex. 
dos and gave them their name long butter"-so don't go on a diet serts served in these tropic&llands a formidable portion of the Ital- Salt and Blood 
before Oortel. visited the halls elf avocado salad if you're planning is made by whipping 'the avocado I ian navy and engage them in bat- "The Ship" is a saga at salt 
of Montezuma, and throughout to lose any weight! with lime joice and suglJI' to the tIe. One shell from Artemis de- blood, but it is also a story of 
the centuries the countries of mid- FOr a delicious sandwich filling consisten~ of .... hipped cre~m. cides the fate of Malta and the human emotions and reactions 
die America have given the avo- try mashing a rehlly ripe avocado. F~r, exoltc flavor ?nd sheer SI.m- world. The cruiser has maintained when they are tempered by duty. 
cado the dietary importance it de- Add sa lt, pepper, Worcestershire P~Clty . of 'Prepar~tion, you:lI ~d two hits, and [ll'e has ravaged her I Each man's significant weakness, 
serves. Perhaps some day the avo- and onion juice- or mix the sea- th1s mlddle Amencan lavonte Just aft. from Jerningham's fear of death 

Today 
Six Local Organizations 

Will Meet 

Carn.a&iotl. Rebekah lodre No. 3'76 
-Odd Fel10w hall, 8 p. m. 

----.---------- about perfect for your next special To say that the book has a to the Captain's treacherous anger, 
~----------------------------------------~~oo~~~ ~~d~u~~~~~liscr~~~~~~~~ 

P k L" V I P H" Will K FI Und Th I 'H ...... Avoca40 OocktaillJ Forester sees every man at hIS ous urge of each man on board 

Stitch and ObaUer club-Home of 
Mrs. raoy Mackey, 419 E. Bloom
ington street, 7:30 p. m . 

Jowa Woman's club-Upper sec
tion of City park, 6 p. m. or Iver - ea a les I eep . a,or er e a.) 2 medium sized avocados station as a vital unit of opera- to do a job well. As a l'esult, Ar-

'h cup tomato catsup tion who, each in his turn, may temis becomes a weapon of pre-* * * .* * * * * * 'tI cup lemon juice become the most important man cis ion that gives the "Eyetie" ad-
f(ot On(ly Hif a New low on flaflon Points bflf Also on .Podcefboolcs 2 tsp. mmced dnion aboard ship. miral and his Nal.i foreman some 

With perky bacon hats, pork ' panied by a crisp apple and celery 
liver and veal pa1lties D1avc a salad, these patties demand :l try
cocky air. And well they might, ing. Recipes for the paUles and 
lor they're a dish of top qualities. other dishes which make meat go 

'I'\\~ \\'cltties not 6lll)' \"Itt a new a long wa),', are as follows: 
low on ration points but also on Pork Liver and. Veal Patties 
pocketbooks. Their one and a half :Yo lb. pork liver 
pounds of low-point meat tastily * lb. ground veal 
ex ten d e d with oatmeal serves 2 tablespoons melted fat 
eight easily. Too, their healthful 1 egg beaten 
liver content fairly bursts with 'A cup catsup 
vita~ins, minerals and h i g h - 1 teaspoon salt 
quality protems. 1 teaspoon onion flakes or % cup 

S e r v.f.d 0!l savory creamed chopped onion 
macaroDl In thIS case, and accom- '.4 teaspoon pepper 

For Soup Spillel'$·' 
1 teaspooo Worcestershtre sauce 
1 cup water 
1 cup oatmeal (regular or quick

cooking) 
Sliced bacon (optional) 
Cook pork liver in simmering 

water 5 minutes, drain and grind, 
Combine with illl other ingred
ients except bacon. Shape into IV:! 
inch balls and place on greased 
baking sheet. Top with a half
slice of bacon. Bake in moderntely 
hot oven (375 degrees F.) fa}· one 
hour. Serve hot on creamed maca
roni, and top with gravy ell' to
mato sauce, if .desired. Serves 6 
to 8. 

Pork Liver Loaf 
[Y2 lbs. povk or ~amb liver 
4 slices bacon 
1 onion 
'" co,p chopped parsley 
2V:! cups soft bread crumbs 
2 eggs 
2 teaspoons sal t 

ed. Mix curry powder with Ilour 
and water. Stir and add to Idmb. 
Cook slowly 10 minutes. Season 
to taste. Sth· in pickle ,·elish . Serve 
hot on hot rice. Suves 5. 

Savory Meat Bans 
3 slices bread 
1 cup hot milk 
1 beaten egg 
~ pound ground beef 
'tI .pound ground pork 
Salt and pepper 
3 tablespoons I,!rated onion 
3 tablesPoons chopped parsley 
2 cups strained t In to 
1 teaspOon kiLchen bouquet 
1 cup hot water 
lJl cup chopped carrots 
If.! cup chopped celery 
1 cup cooked peas 
Soften bread dn milk. Dl·ain. Add 

egg. Mix meats; add seasonings, 
onieln and 'Parsley. Oombine'l11ix
tures, form in balls; roU in flour 
and brown in hot fat. Add tomato 
and kitohen bouquet. Simrru'r 10 
minutes; add waler, carrotts and 
celery. Covec ; simmer 30 minutes. 
Add peas and continue cookitrg 
unlil peas heat thoroughly. Suves 
6. 

freShmeil 10 Attend 
'Ri,er ~oom ROmp' ~ 

• 'Ao tel;lspoon pepp~r The "River Room Romp," a 
Let Slices of liver stand in hot mixer tor freshmen only, will en

water for 10 minutes, then grind tertain the dew students tomorrow 
' with the onion and bacon. Add night from .9 until 12 o'clock in the 

I eggs, crumbs and seasonings and river room of Iowa Union. Music 
pack firmly into a loot pan. Bake will be furnished by records. A 
1 hour at 350 ~grees F. Serve special floor Show to be offered 
with creamed potatoes. Serves 6-7. will be based on a "Boogie Woog-

Curry of Lamb ie" theme. 
1 pound lamb shoulder Upper classman advisor for the 
Salt, peppel', pilprika affair is Mary Lewis Phillips, Af 
2 tablespoons ~ard Of Lynchburg, Va. Members of the 
Y2 cup sliced onion cOJl1mittee in charge of arraQ/Ie-

2 tsp. minced celery A few characters recur througb- embarrassing moments of lnde-
6 drops tabasco sauce out the story, however, and cision. 
~ tsp. salt among them is, of necessity, the "The Ship" is an expression of 
1/ 8 lsp. black pepper Captain, the Honourable Miles faith in a tradition tbul's based 
Peel chilled avocados and cut Ern est Troughton-Harrington- on human freedom, .and it's a de-

into convenient pieces about % Yorke of the Mephistophelean lighiful tale. 
inch thick. Mix catsup and other brows, and covertly but fondly _______ _ 
ingredients. Arrange the avocado nicknamed "Methy," and his sec
pieces itL chilled codktliil glasses l' eta l' y, Paymaster SUb-lieuten
and pour the sauce over them. ant James Jerningham. 
Serve very co d. Serves 4. Presteign 

Whipped Avocado I We meet Pl'esteign the poet 
2 small avocados gunner· in Tunet X, the much 
juice of two limes married and nosey Torpedo Gun-
II t bs. powden!d .sugar 
Cut 'the avocados in hal! and 

5 oop the pulp dlLt carefuUy leav- . 
mg he peel unbrOken. Mash the 
pulp, .add the l ime juice IIntii pow
dered sugar to taste. Beat until 
It look~ like pale green whipPed 
cream. Pile into shells and serve ' 
very cold. May be ~ ahead r 
of time as the lime juice prevents 
the avocado from dllt"lrening. I 

Baked Stuffed Avocados 
in Tomato S&1lce 

2 large avocados 
'I. cup chopped boiled ham 
1 cup soft breadcrumbs 
2 tomatoes, minced 
'AI tsp. chopped parsley 
'I. tsp. salt 
1 egg 
bu ttered Cl:IlJtIbS· 

Toma .. ,Sauce 
1 tb~. fat 
I or 2 clava ,arlic 
1 green pepper, minced 
2lh cups tomatoes, canned or 

fresh 
1 tWO-inCh. piece stick 9in-. 

namon 
4 peppercorns 
4 cloves 
3 bayleaves 
2 tbs. sugar 
1 % tsp. salt 
Fry garlic in tat then discard. 

Pre-Nuplial Showels 
Given for Bride-fled 

Patricia McVicker, daughter cd 
Mr. ·and Ml'S. J. R. McVicker, 1117 
E. Court street, has been honored 
l'ecently at two pre-nuptial par- r 
ties. Miss McVIcker will 'become ! 
the bride cd !Ellis. Richard [)air I 
F01som July '18 at i"engecola, Ra. 

• • • 
Mrs. Irving O''Harra and Nadine ' 

Whal'ton entertained at a lmen ' 
shower in Mrs. O'Harra's b_e, ' 

Pre;;ent at the courtesy were 
1

532 Center street. 

, Mrs. Donald Neider, Mrs. Rol>«'t, 

I 
Russell, Mrs. Marian Brown, Mar.ie 1 
Shimitz, Wilma Powers, Maxille 
Delsing and Gwen Kutcher C1l 
Garner. • 

• • • 
The bride-elect was honored at I 

a linen shower Wednesday at 41 
rp. m. in the Spanish room of the 
D and L grill. Ref-reshmehts i 
served during the eveniDg jnclud
ed a fruit bowl, toasted rolls and 
iced tea. 

Present at the affair were Mrs. 
J. R. McVicker, 'Mrs. 'l'b0mas 
Un,derkofl~r, Laura I>empstu,Let
tie Stevens, NadiDe Wharton, 
Clent.e{itine B urter, 1l.'fIare&1'et P1.ilh 
and Ruby A.lley. 

S,U)() SUJ Students 
Sel'¥iftg Uncle S .... 

• 

Women GOIters' assoclatlon
Country club, 9 a. m. 

Ma90nJc Service club-Masonic 
temple, 12 M. 

Barle LacJies' auxiliary -Eagle 
h 2:15 m. 

---

lOCI, !II/LlflS are very unpopular 
tor the duration since the War 

I~ ComrnlnlOll announoed 
,Utat laundries wlll 1te required to 
Ilk restaurants to use no more 
than one tablecloth per table each 
I~~· Georgette Walters of Ohl
",",0 auumea a lean·to at the 

~
Ie and provides herself with 

Ira large plale .10 avoid spilling 
tOO<J on clot!!.7 .J nternational) 

1 cup diced celery . ments include William Crary and 
H4 cups water Fred Zeller, both El of Iowa City; 
1 teaepoon C1Irry powder , William Platt, Al of Tama; Law-

12 tablespoons [flour renee Sifford, Al of Sioux City. 
Vi cup water Shirley Zeug, Al of Newton; 
'.4 cup pickle relish Mar gar e t Shuttleworth. Al of 
2 cups hot cooked rice Hamden, Conn.; Abigail Morrison, 
Cut lamb into I-inch pieces. Al of Onawa; Lucille Curti3, Al 

Season. Brown in hot lard in 01 Ft. Madison; Betty Jane 
heavy frying pan. Add onion, cel- Schmidt, Al of Milwaukee, Wis., 
ell' and water. Cover. Simmer 11 and Nona Jean Wanberg, A1 of 
hour, addinj !I1ore water if need- Schaller. 

Add other ingredients and simmer 
uf\til .sau<;e thicken.'1, about 45 
minutes. Jleanwhile prepare sturf
ing. Mix toeether ham, ~toes, 
breadctum~, parsley .aJfCl salt. 
Stir ' in well-beaten eil. Peel avo
cados, cut in balf and remove seed. 
J'ill with stuffing and cover with 
buttered bread crUJ1)bs. Pour to
rnato sauoe in 11 batting db/h. !Ar
range the avocado halves to the 
SaUce and bake at 375 degrees for 
30 minutes. 

The use of lemon juice by 
sailors In the Britllh navy Was 
rnade obligatory 88 an anti
scurvy tonic in 1795. 

JANE PILCHER, an aircraft worker 
at the Wlllys·Overland, Toledo, 
0., plant, gains an Insight In to 
the, working ot a German bomb. 
lIight. The bombsight was part 
of & collection of captured enemy 
'materiel ... cently brought to the 
V,nlted Statell.'_ (Jnttrnltion.l) 

A wu servicellag of the Univer
sity of Iowa now would have some 
5,100 stars, accorditll to the most 
recent compilation made l>y the 
alumni o'tfice. 

This is the approximate to1al fiJ 
men and women graduates and 
former students now in the armed 
forces and whose mifltarF ad
dresses are on file .ion the ,alumni 
office. 

The office consta~ ja ~ to 
the list and has ~ iUldt 
,mes!iai6li from Joraer wUvwnitF 
men and women i1'I service lire 
welcomed for the ofticilll 11IfCORla. --- .---- . 

• 

Jiv~ your. lace u .smooth look b~ 
applying foundation cream befou 
you l' powder. Remember that 
foundation cream or pan c a k e 
make~lip must be applied evenly 
and extended to the hairline so 
that the contrast, slight as it may 
be, will noi be noticed. And don't 
forget that if you use Ihis make.-up 
on your face, you must also use 
it on YOUl· neck, with the same 
-precautions about applying it. 

With little time and effort, we 
can 10 a k very well - groomed. 
Beauty does not sland up IInder 
hot weather any better than does 
a starched dress. The hair and 
skin n ed as much care and at
tention as that new butcher linen 
suit or those while shoes. 

Naval Battalien ptus 
Prom for . Tomorrow 

ThE! formal gradUation dan c e 
tor the 24th battalion of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school wi1l be held to- . 
morrow ni~ht irom 8 to 11 :30 in 
the main lounge of Iowa Uniol1. 
Music will be provided by the Sea
hawks dance orchestra. 

SpeCial guests include Capt. D. 
C. Hanrahan, Lieut. Com dr, and 
Mrs. F. A. Jones, Lieut. C1omdr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Schwyhart and 
Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs. D. W. Al
exander. 

Lieut. and Mrs. T. B . Powell, 
Lieut. (j.g.) J. W. McDowall and 
Lieut.. (j .g.) C. L. Crane will chap
eron the affair. 

Chairman of the dance commit
tee is Cadet L. J. Honsa. Assist
ing him will be Cadet L. J. Mc
Gowan , Cadet N. S. De Coster, 
Cadet R. N. Smuts, Cadet J. J. 
'Roy and Cadet J. E. Smith. 

Coffee Hour Honors 
Judge W. B. Rutledge 

Prof. and Mrs. Percy BordWl!l1, 
III E. Bloomington street, enter
tained last night for Justice 
Wylie B. Rutledge of Washington, 
D. C., former dean of the college 
of law at the UniverSity of Iowa. 

About 30 couples wel·e invited 
in for ice cream and coffee be
tween 8:30 and 10:30. Mr. Justice 
Rutledge will remain in Iowa City 
until Monday. 
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Drill in Forced Sea Landings 
$aves Lives of Bomber's (rew 

CHAPLIN, BRIDE NIGHT-CLUBBING (amp Granl (orporal Writes 
18 Tunes lor Hit Army Show 

Then. to his chagrin, he learns. that A pit orchestra of 32 pie Cu 
since his wile is a WAC the gov- . began rehearsing the musCc 3SIIOOQ 

ernment will care ' for them both as McElroy got the melodies OQ 

and their dependents as well. Thus paper. Soldiers built scenery lad 
he is ineligible for discharge. painted drops. The USO "4 

Ceclar Rapids Marine 
Among Alert Crew 
Rescued From Ocean 

~--------------------
into the raft before the water wu 
to his shoulders and the plaoe 
rapidly sank. 

& IJeut. Cornell c I j m b ed 
aboard, the men recovered the 

(The following story was writ- beddinl rolls tloatin&, near. 
ten b:y Serct. Gordon A. Growder T b e raft ... JMddW .. a 
01 Kal8.JJ\UOO, Mich.. a marine eorat formatioa. tile mea rae .. t 
corpa combat correspondent, and -_ .. __ -'-.0 th I'-b' _ .. 
11 dlItributed by The A----'ated ...... .......... e ... c,, __ ~ 

~ the rocks to tile "-eh. LIn .. 
Preu,) CorDell ret1ll'DeCl lD &be raft W 

GUADALCANAL - The coord- the _De of the pau.>s ~ 
laated drlll or all marine pilots to pick ap an)' oUter IIoIIUQ 
and their ~s In forced Jand- nar. In the meantime. heweftr, 
iJIII in water is stronlly advo- the wlDd and waves bad ala
cated and in some squadrocs it pened the ceu over a 1riIe era 
11 mandatory. &lid the eltort of c*leetlDc It 

Tbe aiJDllicance and effective- was too ,rea& few Ita Yalae. 
lIMa 01 such training was substan- Lieut. Cornell had Inform~ the 
<tilted re«!nUy wben a TBF tor- squadron commander of his en
~o bomber piloted by marine gine falJure and another pilot had 
Lieut. Homer J . Cornell. made a followed the plane down and 
water Iandinl oU Espiritu Santo marked its Iandin(. 
without injury to himself or crew. Sbortly this pilot returned. fol-

, \ 

McGuire's speCialty has bee n Rockford merchants donated fum. 
music but he is just as proud of . 
his lyrics in "We're Tel lin' You!" iture and props. The stagehands' 
The show's top novelty son g, union set as~de their regu1atiqas 

ROCKFORD. TIl. (AP) - Ifrin the morning," McGuire said. t ' t Idl shift ' 10 which he thought up while on KP 0 perm I so er scene- era 
Tin Pan All e y is wond~ring "In fact the whole show was put duty. is a duet that goes like this: work the show. 
whether another Irving Berlin will, together during the company's free Don't we make a gruesome two- The $40 was spent on .mal{eup, 
come .out of this war. it might time. The production was no ex- some? six costumes that could not lit 
keep Jls eyes on a Camp Grant cuse for miSSing any of our routine Don't we make a ghastly pair-!' borrowed and other incidentals, 
corporal. . army duties." Aren't we just too awful? In three weeks the "We'!! 

Corp. Karl McGuu wrote 18 Although . in civilian Life Mc- Only you and I could care. Tell in' You!" company of 127 
numbers. words and music, (or Guire was a concert pianist and Don't we mak~ a dopey duo? moved into Rockford where 3,OOJ 
"We're Tellin' You!" an all-army director oC a music academy in Don't we spoil the morning air? persons bought $175,000 worth at 
hit show that was produced in Evaoaton, a suburb of Chicago. he Aren·t we really stinky-pinky? war bonds to obtain seats in tht 
only three weeks on an outlay of said scoring a musical comedy We should have a loul aUair. Coronado theater. The audielll! 
$40. The musical c;omedy, using was "an absolutely new field for Dracula had his Lugosl. received the comedy enthusiasU. 
WACs as chorus girls for the Iirst me." As a civilian he had com- Karloff had his Frankenstein. cally and Cecil Smith, Chlcll1l 
time. sold $175.000 in war bonds posed an o):1eretta and a ballet. Peter Lorre's gory story. . . Tribune dramatic critic, wrote: 
at Its one performance, yet never Today his "We're Tellin' You!" All ·this horror we outshine. "Since only three weeks had 
has been repeated. melodies ~e as popular around I Oh ... Don't we make a grue- been devoted to preparation. no. 

A waJtz, a rhumba. a conga. a the army post as those of better- some twosome? body had been willing to believe 
military march, ballet and novelty know n juke _ box composers. You're a goon and I'm a witch , that so professional and entrl'. 
songs and swing rolled from Mc- They're potential hits. Topthless. old and quite repuls- tainlng a production would b! 
Guire's fingertips on a camp plano The libretto for thc comedy was ive. ready to regale the patrons. Whil! 
as the 35-year-old lunesmith com- written by Sergt. McElroy Wilkes, We don't move. we only-twitch, it obviously could not hope 10 
posed what he caLIs his "midnight 28-year-old theater man who also The song was sung from a tan- rival the smoothness of the muclt 
oil score." directed and produced the show. dem bicycle by the eloping "draft rehearsed 'This Is the Arm y.' 

Uettt. CorDell, .on 01 Mr. and lowed by a J2P "Duck." The lat
.... L It. CemeU, (Zit. Mead- ter landed out from shore and the =."':: ..... drI~)fo=nRa:~'!!; men paddled out in their raft and !MERGING FROM their honeymoon retirement. Charlie Chaplin. 
.. eadDe baekflrecl violently were taken aboard. Their lea!' was &be movie comedian. and his bride. the former Oona O'NelU. ouch
.... Itopped. Be aUelllJltecl ver- :~r:~u:i~:~~;~:!':~~: &er of the playwricht. Il! .... ene O'Neill, are shown as they dined at the 
.... _ filii re-.tartlDc the cue boat Ule next day. TbiJ par I Hoeambo In Hollywood. The two were married recently. 
eadae N he dropepcl from an was missinl the next dar. how- \ 

"Most of the tunes were com- Wilkes' last commercial produc- I dodger." 285-pound Sergt. Leo Camp Grant·s own soldier ' show 
posed around three or four o'clock tion, "Present Laughter." closed a Nedoff, and his "bride," Aux. Mol- achieved a .standard that I have 

- successfui Broadway run before he lie McConnelL The stage grand- not seen rivalled by any other 
arC! mu\ interesting til him ano entered the service. mother-WAC is really both, hav- 'army or navy show." 
c:m tt-ath what he chooil.,,!. McGuire and Wilkes were in g a 2-year-old grandchild in Smith said the comedy would 

"Sut in actual practice, a lawyel' blessed with an abundance of ex- California. Nedoff is a protegee of be polished. revised and improved, 
must accept whatever the cat perienced talent from among the Rudy Vallee and a former mem- then "taken on a successful tour, 
drags in. and he does," Justice men and women at the medical ber of the comedy team of Mirth with beneficial results in the war 
Rutledge said, corps training station. Together and Mac. bond campaign." 

=1~·:/:ta~tP=!- :O::; ·it.
The 

natives apparently law Must Be Kept Alive During War,' 
A cr .. h being Inevitable, Lieut. Lieut. Cornell, who. IncldenLally. • 

"Faculty associates and acute they wOI:ked out a story. !T.usic The romantic lead was sung by That is now the dream of th! 
young minds, both speCialized in and lyrias to bring into play the Sergt:Dennis Kelly, a former Chi- producers and performers vi'ho find 
various fields far removed from specialties of the individual per- cago night club singer and only th'emselves in the strange posltiOll 
one's own, make living on campus formers among camp personnel. drill sergeant in the camp with a of having a smash hit with no 
living In the most in teres ti ng pos- It's a 'Story of a draft dodger crooner's voice. time. place or reason to show it ~:eI1J.n~~~~, h~.S~~:. ~:: ~f ~~eSq~:f~~nn~~iCC:m~a= Accordmg to Justice Wiley B. Rutledge 

York. a bombardier and radio op- urges oUler pilots to drill their 
erator. moved all the loose ,ear crews. 
.,aInIt the bomb-baY bulkhead "The cool manner In whiCh my 
anel, uaing his parachute al a buf- men worked and foUowed their 
ter, braced himself a(alnst the tralnin( was ample re .... rd for 
bulkhead. facing aft. their drJll." IJeut. Cornell said. 

4th University Lecture 
Of Summer Session 
To Be Tonight at 8:30 

Pic. Richard L, Johnson. U.S.- "They skUlfully extricated them
M.~ .• of Wichita, Kan,. a turret selves and ,ear from the J)lane. "It is as important that law be 
JUftller, leaned back tightly agaloat their actions were co-ordlnated, kept alive during the war as that 
his armor-plated head rest and there was no confusion. We all we win this war," Wiley B. Rut
braced his feet aialnst the foot escaped uoacathed. In my opInion ledle. assodate Justice of the 
rest. their conduct durin, this incldent United States supreme court and 

'The IIUot orIelDally aeleded a merits a letter of commendation." former dean of Ule college of law. 
._th _ad del&. of a IIIl8Il said yesterday in a brief talk to 
ereel!:, bat was anable to ,tre&Ch B d ( rI law students here. 
JIll ,Ude that dls&.nee and de- a n once Justice Rutledge Is to present 
eW~ to land. In deep wah r. the fourth university lecture of 
Qf&en a landpiane crNbed to the summer session tonight at 6:30. 

sible environment." he said. whom a group of pretty WAC& in- The story behind the show dates to the public. While they~re all 
Discussing his duties as a judge duce to doin the army. Once in back to skits presented at camp in the army. what the superior 

which develop between teachE'r in the highest appeUate court In uniform be wishes he were out. so as part of a war bond drive among officers say goes, but private~ 
and student - "ties which the the country, Justice Rutledge states he seeks a wife with a ready-made the soldiers, The high caliber of they hOlle either the treasury de. 
years do not unloose." that it trial courts were to func- family. These newly-acquired de- the · performances became known partment or one of the war reliel 

Juatice Rutledge stated that as tion uniformly. as is hoped in the pen dents. he thinks. will make in Rockford and bond sale cam- organizations will spot a good bet 
II prcx<:sor oC I'·w, (lne ~all utal future, appellate courts would have him eli!tible for discharge. He I paigners invit(!(l a troupe to appear and .give them a whirl at the bie 
witn tl ose phl!~es of law which litlie to do. meets a WAC and they elope,)there as a special feature, time, 

.... I .. w water, It noeed over, T B J I 14 His topic wiU be. "Lights from 
will pin the crew benealh It. In 0 e U Y Shakespeare." If the weather is 
deell water the crew can IIWIm favorable. the lecture will be on 
el.r. the south Union campus. Other- ' 
~e contents oC the bomb-bay wise, it will be given In Macbride 

coJlslsted only of llght beddlnl The University Summer Seesion auditorium, 
ro~1s and these were not dum~ band will prescnt a concert under "It will be the duty of the lawyer 
as, It would have been ImpOSSIble the direction of Prof. C. B. Righter to protect in the post-war world 
to . cloae the doorl, after dlslIipat- at 8 p. m. Wednesday in Iowa what every soldier is fighting tor: 
in, the hydraulic pressure in the Union. today _ whether the world shaU 
U"es. before landing. Helen Breidenthal of St. Joseph, be rul d by force or by law." 

Down to 150 feet the landing Mo., will be the piano soloist lea- Justice R\.Itledge said , 
flaplI were lowered and the plane tured in the modem composltlon, "WrH: is of itself directly against 
,lowed to less than 50 knots. The "Repartee" (Bennett), one of the law " he said "War necessitates 
~~ dralled In the water and the 10 numbers included on the pro- dict~tor8hlp ~hich we wouldn't 
pI ne hit with the wings level, ,ram. otherwise tolerate." 
be) bed twice and came to rest Free tickets are avaUable at Ju tlce Rutedge then turned to 

Corp. Burke leaped from the Iowa Union desk and at Whet- reminiscing about his teaching ex
escape hatch to the right wing as stones. perlence • tor as he said, returning 
Lieut. Cornell stepped from his The program will be as follows: to this campus is merely "coming 
co c k pit, Ptc. Johnson climbed "Choral Prelude" al'ld "PUlue in home." 
through the turret escape window G Minor" (Bach), "Symphonic "No othcr profession aUords 
to the left wing 'Ond removed the Episode" (Four~.aln). ':~reiude such satisfaction as does teachmg, 
raft compartment cover. He then and Love Death from Tristan especiaUy the teaching of law" he 
pUllhed whlle Corp. Burke, having and Isolde" (Wagner), "Second aid ' 
removed the cover on his side. Sui t e ,~or Band. in ! Major" S "Teachers learn from stUdents, 
pulled. The raft came free, (Holst). The MarkBme~ (El,ar),; too," Justice Rutledge pointed out 

Lieut. Cornell released the cart- 0 vert u r e from The Bat whUe describing the be efils t be 
rld,e lollating the ralt and. hold- (Strauss), "Repartee" (Bennett), derived from the 10 e ~ sod t ns 
Ing by a line. bis crew eased them- "Andalucla" (Lecuona). Overture c s a 10 

aelveB aboard. from "A MaY Day" (Wood), and 
The pUot had tlme only to tos:a "Homage March" from "Sigurd 

hit parachute and a small suitcase JorsaUar Suite" (Grlee). Peace Officers Learn 
Fingerprinfs, Tear Gas 
Use in Short Course Water Works Manufacturers Consider 

:Using Plastics as Substitute for Copper 
Tear gas will be released and of

ticers also will test their sleuthing 
EX)IeI'Iment. skill on fingerprints during the 

Tests were also made to deter- prO(re5S of two special classes of 
mine the Uect ot hl,h water ve- the University ot Iowa's peace of
loclty in the pipln) of buildinp flcers' short course here Monday 
and the presence of Dumeroua through Friday. 
quick closlnlt faucets ancl valves. Both classes will be under the 
Experiments were allo conducted direction of Chief R. W. Nebergall 
after runrun( water throuIh the or the Iowa bureau o( criminal In
tubing at various temperatures. v.U(ation. with the assistance of 
The report iDdicated that some a corps of other ofllcers. Director 
changes would have to be made In R. M. Perkins has announced. 

In order to malntaln water. 
service lines and water pipes for 
buil(\lngs, the water works manu
facturers have been considllring 
the use of plastic materials as a 
BUbatitUte lor copper, according to 
a report from the Iowa In¥titute 
01 Hydraulic research. 

In a tentative report to the 
American Water Works association 
of certain tests conducted here lit 
the university, Dean F. M. Dow
lOll and Prot. A. A. Kalinske of 
the coUe(e of engineerin( disclosed 
the development o( a certain plas
tic material known as saran, whlcb 
appean to be suitable for water 
line tubln(. 

~1lDe 8ttucture 
Contrary to most plastics, saran 

exhibits a cryltaillne structure and 
hu a remarkable chemical resist
ance. Accordinl to the report, at 
room tetnperature It Is extremely 
reaislaJ)t to all acids and all com
mon ' alkalles except' concentrated 
ammonium hydroxIde. 

The .trenith of the plastic 
changes appreciably with the tem
perature. decreasing with increas
inI temperature. Tbe material be-
coma less flexible at lower tem
peratures and Is fairly briUle tit 
freezinJ and below. 

T b 'e ' tnanufacttLrer does not 
ricommend the use or saran for 
contInuoul temperatures above 170 
degrees F. It hellos to soften at 
240 deJn!eS F. and melts a.t 310 
d .... F. Saran pipe of Iron-pipe 
11 now available. but tl\e present 
coat prevents its use tor water 
eirvlce or In the plumbing II)'stems. 
~ • report said. The pipes are 
IUitable for weldlna or may be 
ac:rrired lOIether. Lar,er fZea are 
contemplated for the futUre. 

Dean Dawson and Profeaaor Ka-
1iIWce also revealed that some 
teIts on the bunt.inl strength of 
saran tubing with bot water inBide 
were made in order to obtain some 
data u to the temperature limite" 
tlOftI u far as water llnes were 
~. The tubing wu found 
IUitable for bot water lines espe
~ with controlled water .beat
en, 

the tubing before it became auit- "Chemical Munitions in Police 
able (or use in thI. mallMI'. Work" w1l1 include a study and a 

The uae of Aran tublnl and lIt- practical demonstra lion of the use 
tinp .(or water lines ia buDdJop of chemlcals in law enforcement. 
was also experimented on in loW Officers wiil show how to dislodge , 
pressure tests. One 01 the recom- criminals from their hiding places 
mendations 01 tbe authOl'll w_I with tear gas and also demooatrate 
"that the size of the w .. titute use of other chemicals. 
plastic tubing. when u* ill any The fingerpTinting class will 
InlItailation for conveylnl .... ater. deal mostly with classlficati!ln of 
sbould be less than that custom- fiogerprints and latent finger
arily uaed with copper, brull or prints. It Is explained that latent 
lead." finaerprints are those founn at 

In the comprehensive report of the scene of the crime. and the of
the test. the problem of whether fleer who is trained expertly may 
rodents w1l1 attact ~e material be able to Identify the culprit from 
under various Installations waB this evidence. 
also discuaed. Labora~ tests In the chemical munitions ('lass. 
with white rats indicated that t.llete Chief Nebergall will be assistl.'<i by 
ammall will beeln to cbew on the Sheriff James Smith of C e dar 
tubinlt when the,' are lltal'\ll!d or ~plds. president of the Iowa State 
deprived of water. Sheriffs' association; Sheriff H. T. 

earetal BaNI"'" Wag n e r of Waterloo, Sheriff 
The author stated ihet the use Geor(e C. Murray of New Hamp

of saran ' for aervlce lines brfnlS tQn and R. F. Gregson and Tillman 
up the item 01 crush1nJ the pipes Thompson of the bureau of crim
by sharp aton •. In the report, it inal investigation, 
was recommended that the plastics 1'inIerprinting assistants win be 
be handled with more ~ than Chief Joseph Strub of the D u
copper tublnJ, and benT rocks buque police department, PoUce 
shOuld not bear a,aiMt it. TIle Serat. E. E. Miller of C 0 u n c i I 
report added that 111 Ger;mabF. Blulfs. Policeman John Wallace of 
wbere material .imUar to _ran Mason City, Richard Shook, depu
has been used for service, tile in- ty sheriff of Burlington. and Ray 
stallations have some sort ~ pro- Waterman and Leon Bell of the 
tective coverinJ alOfti the pipe.o criminal investilation bureau. 
u to prevent clUlh1aJ. 

In conclusion, Prof..". !lawton 
and Ka..,e believed tbat "the 
use of saran tubinJI and fittings 
for cold water . lines Is aertalnly 
worth trylnt-everytbiJII conaIci
ert!d." The,' added, however, that 
Its use for bot water liDea Ibaald 
be very limited at ..-t aad in
Itallatlons made oaq OIl • man or 
rea exiferljbenlll buIa. 
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War 10'" rl.A~ . .,~ 

~, .. 

.~ 

(Today,--John Jon.. is just-=-a-;(j 

: average American, wreatlin, _with I 
all the doubts and worriea and j 
problems that beset every one 01 us j 

right now. But let' •• kip ahead 10 , 

yean. Let'. look at John Jonea ' 
then-and listen _to him':" __ • _) , ', 

~~- " .... -- . -.. - ------. J 
/ ", "I've· got -'a-tttt1e"mon-ey ooming in; regu-' 
\ larly • . Not much~ut ~~\ And I teU 
: you, when you can go .to bed every night 
\ with· not:Jl!ng on your:: ~d except the fun 
'you're gomg to have._tomorrow-tbat'. as 
near Heaven:.as ~~ g~ on ~i!~L ~ 
" ~t wasn't a1~ ~l 

) ~~'Back_~':[4~~~ "OUr-ieCOiid -~\ 
'0£ wart~when ~we~were)ea1ly getting into 
it-I needed ·cash.,Taxes were _tough, and 

" -_ . ':" ---;1 ; then Ellen got sick."I Like most everybody 
"SOMETDIItS ~ _ f~el so g~ ' It_~~_; , else, I was buying War Bonda throU&h the 

scares me, , . I Payron Plan~ I figured on cashing some 
"Thisbouse-iWou1dn'tswapa~gleotT~ o£ them in.YBut sick as she_was,)t ~ 

its roof ror any other bouse on earth. _This I Ellen who talked me out of it.r -
little valley, with the pond down in the., 1Ji\!,,'Don't do~i~1.Johnt~ she aaid.t·PJ~a~"J 
hollow at the back, is _th~_s~t ~like best ~\ don't! ~ For the first 1i:me in our lives, we're : 
all the world.: __ . . . ___ _ , . ___ ~. really sayingmon~~ ~t~ wonderfuJ. ~ . 

fC}~dthey're'mine=-' Iown"em:':lNobody ' r-~=--==-- -. --.. - . --' , -- . 
can take 'em away from me.( -- -~ , .' .,".\trfll- . f - - --- . - j~~ q~t 

ii: ' . Ci 

• 

- , 

\ -kno~ that ' every' -sirlgle - payday we have 
more 'money 'put aside! John, if we can 
only keep up this saving, think what it can 
mean I Maybe someday you won't haye to 
work. Maybe we can'own a home: Andoh, 
how good it would feel to know that we need 

, never worry about money when we're old!' 
I ' I ,:'Well, even after she got better, I stayed 
, J.Way from the weekly Poker game--quit 
droppin& a little cash at the hot spots now 
and then-gave up some ' pf the things a 

, man feels ~ has a right to, We made 
: clothes do-cutout fancyfooda. We didn't 
have as much rwi for awhile but we paid 

\ our taxes and the doctor and -we .9i.c!!l't 
: touch the War Bonds.,' .. I , ,__ _ __ 

i ~'We didn't touch the War Bonds then, 
, or-any other time. And I know this: The 
l wor1<i Wouldn't ~ ,8ucE.a .8w~~ p~~~,~v 
\ !!.we-,~:~ 

. -~ n, • 

~~·!NDJ DO yoUR-BEST r . 
) . , ..... . -" .- . 

. ~ 

YJlU¥E DONE YOUR · B:IJ . 
• ., .. ~ 

,) 

"'---.1"" .'lIUR IIII .IUY/Il THIlOUIN TNI 'AYI.,a~8AvllI,j"i!iAN:~ ~~.'.-.~~ ' .-
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Associated Pre.s Protests- 'YOUTH'S .AMBITIONS :~'BLOW 

Opening Membership 10 All Papers 
-At Threat of Destr.udion 

up!,!' 

PAGE FIVE 

More Women Needed Jack Morrow 
For Rolling Bandages S k J I 12 

' Although the Red Cross center pea s u y 
at 830 E. Washington street can 
accommodate 80 workers as few Members of the Talk of the Hour 

BY THE ",S&OCIATtlD rau& • (be.ts .nd SC(Ops) while AP Is • tlonal covera~e for 11he U as a as 12 have reported in one day, c 1 u b 'will hear Jack Morrow, 
NEW YORK - The Associated 

deb.rred frrm dolnl' the same. I wh(~e. If aU .pplJcan" had I said Mrs. A. V. O'Brien yesterday . .Am.erican newspaperma.~, former-
Press argued yesterday for an If they are Included In plalnmf's been admitted there would have Work on surgical dressin"s re- 1y In Japan .and Hawal~, JI:10nday 
open trial of the governroent's I ." at 8 p. m. In lhe auditorium of 
anti.trllst su.it against it, declaring theory, then aU news al'encles been a repressfon of co~tition. . . I cently was resl,Jmed With the ar- City high school. 
that to open its membership "to ... e dehrred from strlvlnK for The AP bas Dot altemp(ed In ' rival of a new shipment of ma~ Morrow served overseas with 
any newspaper wishing its service excdlpn~e lest they perchance any waT &0 exerclae ~ence terials. the Canadians in World War I and' 
w 0 u 1 d de~troy the foundation beat Ihelr crmpetltors 10 a story over non-l1ICIJ bers. AU thai The d ' h ed (h t.. 
upon which the cooperative enter. . ... " AP has dODe has beeD to say The June-July quota for band· ~t:di~~~t:~~g Ha~f~ ~:n:r~:w:_ 

Ford McCrackin, 40, of prise has been created." Editor Finnegan, who relnted . that the ncws report wO\lld be ages is 30,000 2 x 2 dressings, paper work in New York prior to 
lentiHed by Mrs. Anna Attornqys for the department of that he was' not a lawyer but had I rrr the use 0' AP e.cluslvely. 18,000 4 x 4 dressings and 7,200 his entrance into the army, he be. 

j I d t t '0 . th Tbere III no elemenl of boycott . 
::::edar Rapids as one of ' ustce. presente argume.n s to a spe~ .. years. In e ne~spaper /1" this ca.~e. The "oVerlllDrDt's 4 x 8 dressmgs. came associated with the Japan 

. three-nldge federal dlstfiCt court ~us," ess gathering, reportmg and .. The center is opel) to workers Advertiser of Tokyo. 
I obtamed $5,000 from that theft' were no uncontroverted cditing news, presented his views rase .faU~ r:n ~at ,:ro~." , every afternoon from 1 to 4 Six months later he was ap-
(alse pretenses Nov. 26, judgment-verdict without trial- / in an ar~umentive memorandum nurlnl( PfclfIrr s dls~usslon of .'. o'clock. "It is not obligatory that pointed editor of the Japan Times 
ng held in the Johnson on documents alone. The court re- as a member of The. Associated AP assessments lor servl~e. Judge I 1, . a person stay the entire time, but and Mail of Tokyo. In that posi-

$2500 b d served decision after listening to Press reprl'sentinl! a newsp;,per! Learned Hand observed from the I r we need every bit of help we tion he was cJrJselY associated 
on a, on. the day of arguments. "whose rights and Iiberlies are bench: . " ' I can get," Mrs. O'Brien said. with the latc J . R. Kennedy, Reut. 
brought here from At· Tbe ... _ .... I ••• d Prel, coun'. grllv~ly InVOlved." It looks prima faCie as If news- ' . ... -."" .., . ' Business and proiessional wo- er news agency's far east chief 
late Wednesday night I ered tha' 'there were at 11'''' "The judgment demanded by papers in a field would have 10 be men and students meet each Mon- and founder of the Kokusai news 

Preston Koser. The ex- leven ~or tacb It had cbal- the plaintiif in this case ca., !:ie paid for their loss of com,petltion da)!, Wednesday ond Friday agency in Japan, which. was the 
,Howed a five-day legal lenK~ aDd tbe ease was ODe for granted only on the premise that ,,:,hen a new member eI?-ters t~e nights at City ball from 7 to 9:30. sole distributor of Reuter, Asso-

trial at wblch teltlmony could newspaper copy before publica- flcld and Is put on a baSIS of fair , The attend~nce at these hours has ciated Press and Havas services in 
McCrackin's attorneys. &._ pre-n'-". tl'on I'S subJ'ect to re"ulatl'on and competition thereby." I 

..., ~ IGU ,. I I been much higher than in the at- the Japanese empire. 
eld In AUanta The government charged that control of congress and that con- temoons. The maximum accom- From Japan Morrow went to 
Koser left Iowa City The Associated Press' membership gress intended to regulate it in ,-------- modation of 50 workers has been Hawaii, where for 17 years he was 
th Mrs. Schick to iden· i structure denied access to its news the Sherman anti-trust act. . . . N Y j reached several times. manager of the Maui News. 
Ickin, who was being ' reports to all newspapers <II n d "Copy prior to publication by 0 W OU . "If women could only realize Single admission tickets will be 
lrarily by Atlanta of-I claimed this was monopolistic. printing is immune against ex- ' ' . how very Important this work is, sold at the door. High school stu-
r request for extradi· "The government has submItted propriation or other restrai.lt as \"" · .'t.",·" 4,.·"..~~ I'm sure the attendance would be I dents of the city will be admitted 
:ov. B. B. Hickenlooper no evidenc:e that The AP has a clergyman's sermon or prayer r; II 0 much higher . If we could give up I free of charge. 
elayed to the governor monopolized the gathering and prior to l!tlerance from the pulpit e n e 'i . r some of our pleasure time lor . 
. McCrackin had just dissemination of news," said the or altar, etc . . f . • "nEMPTS of nlne.year.old Melvin Fred Allen of Lo& Angelel, tao work of this kind our efforts 
a year term in the At· The ' ASSOCiated Press brief filed "Members of The AssocIated I make an explosive tor the Army cost him critical burns after h~' would be orth h'le" Mrs B'II PdP t t' 

. f P b th I II -------. Ignited clgarct Itghter fluid. H6 1s shown with hla mother, who hol"- 0 w WI, . I asse ro ec Ing !ral penitentiary for In answer to the request or a reas ave e same pr v ere v.... 'Brien, the mother of three sons 
lails to defraud. summary jud~ment. and freedom of usln,. thoae thor- ALEXANDRIA, La. (AP) - _t_l'I_e_S_hl_r_t_h_o_w_o_re_d_u_ri_n.t'_' b_ls_"_eX_p_e_rl_m_en_t_.'_:/_' ___ {_I_IJ_t_~(_IJ_._t'_·O_D_,_I....., . In service. said. I'owa Rac'lng P'lgeons 
in maintains that he The brief continued: oUl'bfares (teleerapb, teletype, What are the pOignant thoughts of ~ 
een in Iowa before, and "Othen can freely undertake mall, telephone, etc.) (or the dls- a bombardier, lost with his com-
,Ot guilty of the charge. the KatberlDc of news and the trlbutlon of their thouehts In rades in the jungles of Australia Former Students- ' RiSch I R · 
tried on the grand jury puMleation of newlpa.pen wlth- copy that men of Vlrpnla en- for three days? ura 00 s ecelve The state conservation commis-
here. An indictment out ihe benen, or AP', orl'anl- med when they sent w 0 r d Capt. Donald C. Miller of the S I fh N f' $90 861 F S sion yesterday cautioned Iowans 

mdipg in the case since ZIltlon or facilities, aDd many alon,. dusly hl~bways to the SCln! A.lexandria army air base supplies erYlng . e a Ion rom tate I against deta.iUing banded racing 
t941. have dOille 10. • • • of liberty In Boston that the the answer: , pJgeon:s WhICh may be forced 
'hick told the erand "AP was orga.nized as a memo hour to res .. t oppression had ar· "He thinks of southcrn fried down. Numerous pigeon training 
McCrackin posed &8 bershlp corporation, but neither rived. The IDteerlty of tbelr chicken." -Former Iowa Citians 'I' DES MOINES (AP) - State aid races _ are belng held throughout 

letor of a eambllne in' fact nor in law would AP con. rlcht ot communication Is Just His plane ran out of gas over * * * * * * to standard rural schools this year the United $tates at the present 
(owa City, elvln~ his tinue to act within its chaTter as secure. Their communication Australia. That's how he hap- • • amounts to $90,861 or $2.81 per time, and several already have 
erger, when, wIth two powers 'if It were ob1lgate'i to fa COpy!' pened to learn about the southern Ens. Robert L. Hess, wh" re'r Home on Leave pupil, Jessie M. Parker, state sup· been held in Iowa, the commission 
be swindled her out admit, as. a 'member' every news· The AP's brief also said: fried chicken. A Catalina flying cently completed [our months of ...... ...-_...,..-~-=.",...., erintendent ot public instruction, said. A lflw prohibiting the mo· 

ney. paper owner who so desired. "If news gathering were sub· boat rescued the bomber's crew. training at the United States naval said yesterday. lestat/on of such birds was passed 
:cd that a mim giving "Try as It .w\l1, tl1e. gpvernment jected to regulation at the hahds air navigation school at Hollywood The largest amount of the sum, by the last legislature. 
IS Abfilrnathy and rep- cannot tortur;e -an anology from of the government, newspapers ,HAMMOND, La. (AP)-Duncan Beach, Fla., has been spending a which now is being distributed , The pigeons are shipped in 

thy buyer looking for ber were cited In -·the govern. al~o." year that his watermelons grew so Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hess, 515 ~ailor township, Polk county, with as 2,000 may particlpate in a single 
imself to he the. agent any' cif .tlie decld~. cases . (a . num- would necessarily be regulated Robertson, who reported here last fiv,e-day leave with his parents, will go to Canal1' Lake SChOOl'1 crates of 20 birds each. As many 

,lied on her and asked ment's brief) in 'its efforts to con. Charles B. Rugg, a special as- large on one acre that the land S. Dod~e street, Ensign Hess took l23 pupils, Miss Parker said. race. The American Pigeon Racing 
e w~re for sale. When ve'rt' AP -into a qiiaS1:p'ubJic util- sistant to the attorne.y general, in sanK 15 inches .and that one set of his civilian pilot training in Iowa l One of the requirements of a union of Chicago has !\eld races 
Inaple to come to terms, ity ..... . It (The AP~ ' hils not dis. opening the arguments for the vines drew up all the water in a City and attended pre·flight school standard schood, she explained, is starting at DeWitt, 150 miles Irom 
!d MI'$. Schick to ac- cQuraged competition ' in' the · past go,:,ernment, said that in the AP pond 12 feet deep, . matched that in Athens, Ga. that it must have at least 10 pup- Chicago, Cedar Rapids, 200 miles, 
lIn to Iowa City, pro- and dQes npt threateri to 'dlscour- case the government "is not ~eek· Bunyanesque tale this year by ils. After meeting that condition, Tama, 250 miles, Ames, 300, and 
t he was ignorant .of age competition in 'the future. . . . Ing to control or regulate the op- saying that he is getting a portable Charles L. Trowbridge, t irs t s.tandardizatiOll is based upon the Denison, 400. The races wlll COil' 
house his client would . "n would IDdeeil be a strance eration of the press of the coun- sawmill in readiness to carve the lieutenant in the army airforce, condition of the schoolhouse and Hnue to start farther west as the 

~ound Purse 
ched at the Huddle in 
!iferson ~nd when they 

the table Abernathy 
lardon for stepping o~ 
I"hen she replied that 
l stepped on her toot 
a under the table and 
nan's pocketbook con~ 
sum of money and a 
ber at the hotel. 
;he S1II\lestlon 01 Aber
le coutI\e took the purse 
e room and the "owner," 
'e bis name as Dows, 
lem a. $20 reward which 
llIed to accept. He then 
bat they use the money 
115 store rf racine tIps, 
ley did. Througb the 
'f a "b()pkie." 'hey won 

lestim\lny to the grand 
Schick said, "They told 
i hav~ to put up $5,000 
show ~hem that I had 

r in case I had lost. I 
to Cedar Rapids, drew 
of the bank and gave 
ria thy at the Jefferson 
,ence of Dows and an· 

giving his name 'as 
lis allegedly is the man 
held.) 
Leaves Hotel 
id out several bundles 
le which they told me 
!nough money to make 

The man ' giving his 
Abernathy took my 

I these other packaies 
Ie hotel. I never saw 
hat. 
Ln who gave hili na_ 
walked wltb a decided 
uld be able to Identify 
meD I have n.med 
have been shown a 

I and recognize It as 
e of ,the man known 
who was sUPpOsed &0 
~ the owner or the 
house In Iowa' City 
ractl horse hets were 

~o ha.ve been made. I 
I any of these men 

and no part of my 
ever returned to me." 

Attorney Edward F. 
len ted yesterday that 
I has a long rer. ··rd of 
d con victions against 
ppears to be a regular 
man and swindler." I 

vii Service 
ct Inspectors 
Iwide examination to 

and women trainees 
ic inspection of war· 
artz crystals at til" lila
IU of standards, Wash
~., was announced today 
:ed Statts civil service 

I 

resulJ If newspapers' were (ree try" nor abridge freedom of the melons into marketable chunks. is included in a group o[ student- grounds, equipment, school lilJrary season advances. 
to conduct their bUBlness a; & • press. He said a melon that looks to be officer pilots who recently arrived the teacher, school organization, During bad weather, as many as 
.1 t ric &J y private enterprise In John Hcnry Lewin, another about 225 pounds will be sent to at the Dodge City, Kan., army air and the community and social ac- 50 percent of the birds may be 
eVery .reB.,pec.' . bjif the" eathrrlne IPeelal assistant, who concluded Secretary Knox with a request field to receive post.graduate in- tivities. forced down, lhe commission. said. 
.t news, without whlcb there tbe arl'uments for the eovern- that he share it with some of those struction. Funds from the state aid nllot- It was suggested that finders offer 
wrlUld be no · p.Pers· tei publlsb." ment, told the court AP's opera- responsible for the "pay-as-you- The son of Prof. and Mrs. ment will be spent by the school tbe pigeons feed and water and 
Two other dO,cuments opposing tions represent "a primary boy· go:' tax legislatIon. I Arthur C. Trowbridge, 1182 Court tlollrds for improvements and then allow them to proceed on 

the summary judgment were sub- coU of the type wblch has been street, Lieutenant Trowbridge reo I equipment, Miss Parker added. their way. Persons finding crip. 
mitted by the Chicago Tribune, uniformly banned under the CAMP POLK, La. (AP)-Corp. ceived his B.A. degree here in 1937 pled or dead birds are requested 
,Published by Robet! R. McCorm· provisions" of the anti-trust law. Harris V. Cotton, 53-year·~ld and his M.s. dcgree in 1938. He to ~end t\'le band numb~rs to the 
ick, and by Rlchard .J': Finnegan', Timothy Pfeiffer, of The Asso- World Wal' I veteran, had Planned is a member of Phl Bela Kappa White Fines Parkers state conservation commission 'for 
editor of tbe CblcagQ Times. ciated Press counsel, later de· to stay out of this one because of. and Sigma Xl honorary [ratern!- As Drl've Cont,'nues identification. 

Said the Chicago Tribune: clared there was "not the slightest his age. ties and Phi Kappa Psi social fra- ENS. ROBERT L. HESS -----
"Despite ,all the fanfare of the evidence" that the by-laws of the But as chairman of a Pittsburgh ternity. He was first commist 

monopoly in this case, the govern .. cooperative constitute a boycott. r draft board that had sent 1,800 sioned in the infantry in 1937 and 
mellt now confes~es thllt the only Rugg told the court that during men into the army he "caught the won his wings at Turner field, Ga., 
monopolization practiced by the the history of The AP, 105 apPli·1 fever all over again," joined up after transferring to the air corps. 
defendants was the monopoliza. cations for membership had been, and came to this southern camp. 
tlon for themselves of beats and turned down. He related the ~teps "The more youngsters I saw 
scoops obtained by defendant 'AP he said a paper tooK in seeking AP going into uniform," the corporal 

Lieut. Jack Talbot, who was 
graduated from the University or 
Iowa in December, 1942, arrivecJ 
in Iowa City yestcrday to visit 
1riends while on furlough [rom his 
station at Camp Howie, Tex. 

Gertrude Quinlan, 605 S. Clinton 
~tree t, is home on a 15-day fur~ 
lough from his station with the 
tank division at tt. Ord, Calif. A 
graduate of st. Patrick's hi g h 
school, Sergeant Quinlan arrived 
Wednesday morning in Iowa City. in competition with the other news membership aed said: says, "the uneasier I got." 

agencies; such monopolization, it "These are barriers inviting me- At his age, Cotton was draft~ 
is claimed, is unlawful. . . . chanics for a selective boycol t. . . exempt, when he enlisted. Donald Newcomb, J4 of Mt. 

.... In.lIy, does 'hfa lantatle There is no standard {or admIssion 
theory of monopolbatlon apply to it other than the uncontrolled 
only to l\P or does I' also apply whim, fancy and caprice of mem
to tbe olber new. ace n c I e II or bers." 
Tbey too !llMaln beata. If other Pfeiffer cited that there were 
new'll Ne_dell are not Immune 603 members of The AP in 1900 
Irom the plalnlllt's monopollza- and said there had been 1,890 
'Ion 'beery, 'be absurd result ls elected since, and he continued: 
reaehed that 'bey . are free to "The purpose has not been &0 
obtain all4 keep the fmlta of bar members but to take In pap~ 
the I r ' cOmPetitive endeavor en which would provide addl-

Help. and Hints For-

Your Viclory Gardens 
* * * * * * -By Lorraine Hawbecker 

NEW YORK (AP)-Jack "'reo 
pel, president of the N. Y. Society 
of American Magicians, is accus
tomed to doing remarkable tricks 
of magic but when his act laid 
an egg he surprised even himself 
-and drew down the house. Doing 
his act at the American Theater 
Wing Stage Door Canteen, Trepel 
took off a pair of white gloves and, 
according to schedule, a dove flew 
out. ~stead of returning to the 
stage as it usually does, however, 
the dove flew straight into the 
lap of a Stage Door hostess- and 
laid an egg. Trepel has not re
peated the act. 

Former circulation managt!r of 
The Daily Iowan, Lieutenant Tal
bot received his officer's training 
at Ft. Benning, Ga., and recently 
was appointed assistant personnel 
officer of the 335th infantry at 
Camp Howie. He is a member of 
Sigma Chi social fraternity and 
Sigma Delta Chi journalism fra
ternity. 

Sterling, left the University of 
Iowa Wednesday to enter naval 
training. 

• • • 
Dorothy Ward, daughter of Mrs. 

Muriel Ward, 706 E. College street, 
has been selected for Red Cross 
overseas entertainment work and 
will leave for a two-week indoc· 
trination course in Washington, 
D. C., at the end of this month. 

She received her B.A. degree 
Mary Weaver, who was glad· from the University of Iowa in 

uated here in 1942, has recently 19B and bas been working re~ 
enlisted in the WAVES and is in cently . on her M.A. degree. For 
basic training al the WAVE indoc· the past two years she has been 
trination school at Smith college a gradunte assistant in the speech 
in Northampton, Mass. She was department here. She is af(jllated 
active in work at WSUI while at· with Kappa Kappa Gamma soror-

LIVERPOOL (AP) - Twelve- lending school here. ity and was president of the Iowa 
year-old John Robson of a north~ City chapter during her I:enior 
east English town is a blitz hero. Sergt. J. D. Quinlan, son of MI·s. year in college. 

• For hours he supported with his ----------r--------------------
back a huge stone which threat- / I. . * * * * * * ~ 

r--------T~--------~~ 

ADL:)lT LEAF,",OPPU 
(~t-\L,l,~&J)) . 

ened to crush his mother and five pounds of pawpaws and 20,000 I a Liberator lhat was hll on the 
others buried with her in debris pounds of pineapples. I way back from a mission over 
after their apartment dw~lling had I Among veg. etables, lhe sweet Germany. The ship managed to 
been bombed. Rescu~rs fmally got polato is the favorite, with 100,000 limp back to its home fie l!i but 
John and the others out safely. J pounds being supplied a month, COUldn't l::!hd, and all the crew 

NORTH CAMPPOLK La. CAP) I together wilh 50,000 pounds of P8praChsutedltWithoutBa misth,ap . 3th , I k' .. was enne t s 1 
- A piece of cOpper mesh screen- pump inS and 40,000 pounds of operational flight. 
ing, some dyed yarn, G. I. soap green corn. 
and dime-store face powder are Iterm are paid for by the united I CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
the ingredients of "the artillery- kingdom government and turned - W. Quale SetJiffe, a former 
man 's aid," a new training gadget over to the American forces. I Chatanoogan, worked his waY' up 
developed here to increase the ef- ___ irom a buck private to a captain 
ficiency of Eighth armored divi· LONDON (AP)-Staff Sergt. R. in lhe American army in the last 

I sion gunners. A. Bennett of Wol cott, N. Y., used World war. 
Placed on a large square frame, to get paid for making parachute ~ This time, just 10 be a little dif

the screening' lias been preE~ed jumps with a barnstorming circus. ferent, he did the same thing in 
Into a rugged' "terrain" of hills He did 85 of them for cash. But the ' Canadian army. He enlisted 
and valleys, with windln,g road, he recently made his 86th jump- in Canada in 1940 and his family 
and wooded hills simulated by the for his health. recently received word 01 his pro-
use of warn. Bridles, buildings Bennett was the tail gunner on motion to captain. 

RAIN m and vehicles are carved from soap. , I The gunner is given a targe~ 
If you are one of the Victoryrtrol measure is to spray or dust, calls the range and a mobile hose 

Jerdeners 'Possessing a few chotee with nicotine. If the vines l!.re arrangement puffs powder up 
Irape vines and desire to have a being treated for other diseases through the screen at exactly the 
aood Cl'Op of grapes this fall, now and a bordeaux mixture is being range called. After a tew of these 
Is the \fme to watch carefully for used, then add the nicotine sui· miniature "shell bursts" the ar-I 
silns of the leafhopper. The vines p~ate to it in the proportion of one tiIleryman can bracket his target 
may tunl a light Ilreenish-vellnw pint of nicotine sulphate to 100 with little difficulty. Gunnery of· 1 
or IIMm to lack vigor If attacked by gallons of spray. When the grapes .ficl1rs say they can fire 1.,000 
the hopper. are large enough to touch one rounds for about 25 cents. 
T~ grape leafhoppet is a v\!ry another it is time to apply the 

8tTJall, but \/try active insect. The spray 

Five Iowa Citians appeared be
fore Police Judge Jack White yes
lerday on. charges of overtime 
parking, as the drive to ease th is 
city's traffic situation by marking 
cars went into its second day. 

Be.rt Tingle, 1631 Morningside 
drive, J. A. Swisher, 710 Kirkwood 
avenue, Merton Spicer, 624 Brook
land Park drive, W. S. }4artinek, 
915 2nd avenue, and Mick Potter, 
518 Ronalds street, Were e a c h 
fined $1 by Judge White. 

The Tingle, Spicer and Potter 
fines were suspended. ---. 

Frank Sehr Appointed 

Estate Administrator 

Frank Sehr Jr. has been ap· 
pointed administrator, on a $1 ,000 
bond, of the estate of his father, 
Frank Sehr, who died June 14, 
1943. Messer, Hamilton and Cahill 
are the attorneys . 

The district court aamittcd the 
will of J. H. Brooke to probate 
yesterday and appointed Cynthia 
D. Brooke executrix without bond. 
Brooke died June 6, 1943. 

Gas Stove, Supply 
Diminishing Fast" 

Supply of gas stoves in Iowa City made before 

Pearl Harbor is diminishing fast, There are a 

few left, however - full insulation - oven 

heat regulators - A·l materials - full porcelain 

cabinets, ek. 

These .tov .. s must .be bought on per!11its . 

secured through WPB if" you do not have a 

cooking Itove now. The government, however, 

is currently approving applications from ~o:Wa 

.city re.idents who have no stoves. Many have 

moved from apartments where the range has 

been furnished and therefore can qualify for 

a new one. Others can make purchases if ~heir 

o .ld cooking stove can not be repaired 'and if 

in consequ.ence an emergency exists. 

/ 
There wUl be no more delinrie. of the.~ ; 

s need no specific e<1u· Illustration above Is an enlarled If large grapes for table use are 
!xpertence. Those Ie_ I reprodUction which shoWS the desired, more work must be done 
:0 obtain training in Ii .pots by Which the hopper may be toward the fonning of bunches. 
!ntiflc technique, make l'eOoanJ&eci. '1;'he ipcits are red, and This consists of what is called 
:ontributlon to a crltI- the body a )lale yellow coloring. "bagging" them. Tying a paper 
.vity and receive a '1111- The ,l'Iapl! ,leafhopper is usually sack over each individual bunch 
79 a year while theyl found on tile underside of the of grapes will protect the fruit 
:ommisslon says. Pro- ,pape ~veI. from birds 'and insects and give 

LONDON (AP)-The United 
States receives reciprocal aid from 
Fiji to the value of some $2,883,-
000 a year, the colonial olfke 
states. 

Information from the colony 
shows that in four months United 
States forces on the islands have 
been provided with labor worth 
$18S,abo, transport worth '173,000, 
and timber worth $89,000. Eighty 

rcm;ea from the factory for the duration. " 
Wlien our present Iupply Is exhaUBted. we 1 

wiD be out. It Is to yOUl advantage to 
place your aPplication on file now (if e119-
lb~) lor apProvaL 

. ., 

lOWA-IlUNOIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO', 
III East WashinQton Street 

, Iowa City. Iowa positions paying f2,190 The IDIeCt works by sucklnl the them a chance to develop into full 
available. ' up from the follale, and thia lize. The bottom corners of the 
plying by July 21 ,wUl makes It even more difficult to bag should be cut out to let water 
lrst iroup examiMd. caMbol. ,. Bowever~' the bat con- drain. 

thousands pounds of bananas a ' Pepsi· Cola Cllmlllnv, Lonl Isllnd Clly, H. Y. 
mPDth are beinl supplied, 40,000 I FlCIDchlaecl Bottl.r: Wm. T.h.l Bott11D9 Co., Cedar Rapids. Ia. 

- ~ .• & ' 
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rl ···· ht for IQwa Hawkeyes 
Phil lies with Cincinnati Reds Large Group 

At Meeting 
Officials Pleased 

,STARi/hu slRB Navy Meels 
Toughesl Foes 

'. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Barrell Hurls 
1 10 0' Victory With Turnout; Pradice 

Begins Monday Night 

Coach E. P. "Slip" Madigan and 
other !own athletic officials were 
more than pleased with the turnout 
at last night's dinner-meetin, at 
Hawk ~e grid pr pee which was 
held in Ho~ JeUerson. 

Among those att ndine the din
ner were 43 men now on campus. 
The go ts also included men who, 
although not on campus now, will 
be in th tall. In addition, there 
are many more prospec who plan 
to come to the univ l"Sity in the 
fall but who could not be here 
1 t night. 

Madigan said last nieht that 
practice Is scheduled to be held 
six days a week. from 7 to 9 p. m. 
b ginning Monday. EQuipment will 
be issued today. 

Last night wns the new Hawkeye 
grid mentor's first chance to meet 
his players. Wben asked his 
opinion of the group's football po
tClltiali\.i ,h said, " I won't Irnow 
nnything about their real ability 
untll I ee tb m in crimmage." 

BllY 
"WAR 
BONDS! 

In AII·Slan 
Evans Injures Hand; 
May Not Hurl Against 
Opponents Tomorrow 

A hand injury, received yester
dily in boxing class, may cbange 
Lieut. (j.g.) "Cap" Timm's plnns 
to start Lefty ~vans on the mound 
against the powerful Cedar Rap-I 
Ids All-Stars here tomorrow a1-

j temoon. U the inj.ury, which was 
still under observation yesterday, I 
proves to be serious, Roy Stevens 
will replace .Evans. I 

SPORTS PHILADELPHIA CAP) - Dick 
(Kewpie) Banett gave fine demo 
onstration of a hometown boy 
making good by pitching the Phil. 
lies to a 14-inning I to 0 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds in the 
nightcap of yesterday's double
header before 8,478 fans at Shibe 
park. The Rhinelanders copped 
the opener 7 to 5. 

Sports 
Trail 

B1 

WHlTNEY 
MARTIN 

*Pals Match Mem'ries *Of Sam Harris -
*Showman, Trainer 

Tigers Take 3·1 Indians Capture 5-2 
• , Series Opener From 

(First Game) Win From A S Washington Senators 
Olnclnnati AD R II PO A 

DETROIT (AP)-The second CLEVELAND (AP)- L in i n g Frey, 2b .................... 5 0 2 3 0 
nine hits, seven of them for extra Walker, cf ............... ~ 1 2 3 0 place D tl'oit Tigers made it 10 

victories in 12 star~ lDst night 
by seizing the opener of a five
game series with the cellar dwell

I ing Philadelphia Athletics, 3 to I, 
In a twilight game befol'e 7,963 
spectators. 

Haas, Ib .................... ,) 1 2 8 I 
bases, the Clevel~nd Indians cap- Tipton, If ................ 5 1 2 n 0 
t ured a 5 to 2 series opcner trom Mesner, 3b .............. 4 2 3 1 2 
the Washington Senators yesterday M1l1er, ss .................. 5 1 2 4 2 
in a ' \s wing shi,[t" lunch-hour Marshall , rf .............. 5 0 1 3 0 
clash which brought out 3,691 Mueller, c ................ 4 1 2 5 3 
paying customers. Vander Meer, p ........ 4 0 1 0 1 

Philadelphia. P AB R H P fiA Totals 42 7 17 29 8 AB R BOA Washington ., 
------------ --- Philadelphia AB R H PO 1\ 

By sm FEDER Welaj, rL. ................ 4 I 1 0 I Case, If ........... 4 1 1 3 1 
(Pinch- hitting for Whitney White, c1... ................ .4 0 0 3 0 Myatt, 2b ................ 3 0 0 0 6 Murtaugh, 2b ........... 5 0 3 4 I 

Martin) Mayo, 3b .................. .4 0 2 1 I Spence, cf... ............... 3 0 0 0 0 Northey, rf ................ 4 1 1 7 0 In addition 10 Mndigon's talk 
to the dinn r Juests, tootb 11 mov
Ing pictures were shown to .the 
group. 

Those aUendlne last nigbl's 
meeting who ar n w on campus 
are: Bill CahlU of West Branch, 
Robert Vander Wilt at Rock Rop
ids, Jim Hudson at Pocahontas, L . 
Warren Lewis, Dale Thompson, 
Maurice Hageleen, Jim Gratton of 
Molin , IlL., Laur nce MUler of 
North Enllisb, .Tosepl} Howord of 
D s MOines, Alien Smith ot Mon
t 7.umo, Maurice Gonder ot Rippey. 

Iowa Sets Ticket Prices for 
Home Grid Games This Fall 

The All-Stars, which threaten 
to be the stiUest opponents yet 
lor the pre-flighters, wlll h a v e 
Harold DeWoody of the La Plant
Choate team in the pitcher's box. 
DeWoOOY has a record of eight NEW YORK, (AP)- A bunch Estalella, IL. ............. 4 0 I 3 0 Johnson , 3b.. .. ........ .4 ] 1 3 3 Adams,1 cf ................ 3 2 1 2 0 

I victories and no defeats and was t h . Siebert lb.......... . ... 3 0 1 7 0 Moore, r f.. .... .. ..... 4 0 0 4 1 WasdeJl, Ib ............... 4 1 0 2 4 
of fellows go tOiet er in Dmty the only player on the team to Wagner, c ................. .4 0 1 5 1 Early, c ...................... 2 0 I 3 0 Dahlgren, 3b ...... ...... 4 0 2 1 0 

receive a vole from each at the Moore's r staurol\t for dinner last Hall, 58 ........................ 3 0 0 1 5 Vernon , 1 b .............. .4 0 4 9 0 'Priplett, l[ ............... .4 1 1 2 0 
night. Tyack- ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 SuJlivlln, ss ................ 4 0 0 2 4 Brewster, ss .............. 3 0 0 2 0 

eight Cedar Rapids league man- Now. there's nothing 'particu- Suder, 2b .................... 3 0 0 4 3 Pyle, p ........................ l 0 0 0 0 Livingston, c ............ 3 0 1 4 0 
aiers, who chose the squad. larly unusual about this, because Valo" ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 Haefner, p ..... ............ 2 0 0 0 0 J ohnson, p ................ 1 0 1 1 0 

Completlnl the battery tor the guys get together for dinner all Wolff, p ...................... 3 0 0 0 1 Robertson - ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Dietz, p .................... 1 0 0 2 0 

Jobn A. Stewart of Warrinfton, 
Flo., John A. Anderson at Ossian, 
William Bockoven of Cresco, John 
J . Leeper 01 Leon, Clarence Bar
rett ot Bettendorf, Eu,ene Hoch
stetter, Harold J. Chadek, Don C. 
Walt r of Iowa City, Herald A. 
Smith Jr. of C dar Rapids, CharI 
Burkett of Independence. 

Willi m M. Sa",st r 01 Iowa 
ity, Wylie Mullen Jr. at. O,den, 

Dave Bu illi, Robert Miller, How
ard ("Shorty") Lan;on, William 
Moreland, Rob rt E. An.berl r at 
Dav nport, Don A. V n Gorder of 
Maquokela, Richard Kr of 
New York, Dean Y nausch, R. 
Knute Hedge of Herrick, William 
A. Bock, Kenneth P. Smith o! 
Moline, Ill. 

Stuart S. Siegel of Davenport, 
Bob M. Murphy of Sumner, Rich
ard W. Smith or Toledo, Dave Dan
ner at Iowa City, Clark N. LouiS 
oC Iowa City, Robert Liddy of 
Montlcello and Don Murray of 
New Hamilton. 

Browns Slug Way 
To 5 to 2 Victory 
OVer Boston Red Sox 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The top live 
men of the St. Louis Browns hit 
Jilte a hou· -alire y terdily ond 
th result was a 1\ to 2 victory 
ov r the Boston Red Sox. 

Little Don Gutterldge led in 
number ot bits with four out at 
five times at bat, including a tri
ple, but Mike Chartak's two sin
gles drove in three of the runs. 
Gtitterldge had lour straight, then 
fouled out his filth time at the 
plate as he attempted to sacrifice. 

Tony Lupien of Boston hit tour 
consecutive singles tor a perfect 
day at bat. He drove in one run. 

It was the Browns' first victory 
since last Sunday and broke a 
s treak at four consecutive defeats 
-all to the league lead ing Yank-
ees. 

ABRHPOA 

Ticket prices lor Iowa's four 
home football lames next tall 
range trom $1.50 to $2.75 lind a 
season !!Dupon book will ell lor 
$7.50, Director E. G. Schroeder 
announced yesterday. 

For the Big Ten games with 
Wisconsin, Indiana and JIIinou , 
all stadium seats will be reserved 
at $2.75 each. This price is the 
same as that at r cent years. No 
seats will be reserved tor the gllme 
with the Iowa Pre-Flilht tea~ 
general admission being $1.50. 

Director Schroeder Dlso an
nounced thal the yearly athl tic 
coupon book, admitting to home 
cont in Il sports, will sell for 
$10. Holders of the e books re
ceive reserved seats for the three 
can terence football ,ames and tor 
the league basketball tilts. 

1l is point d out that purchase 
of the !ootball season coupon 
book makes the overage price 01 
admission to each game $1.87. 

Dates of Iowa's home gam s arc 
Oct. 2, Wisconsin (Dad's day); 
Oct. 9, Iowa Pre-Flight; Oct. 16, 
Indiana, and Nov. 6, Illinois 
(HomeCominl) . 

I Eva's Boy Triumphs 
In Harriman Cup Trot 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Eva's 
Boy, a 10-to-l shot owned by 
Walt r Michn Is of Bucyru , Ohio, 
and driven by Wayne (Curly) 
SllIert, made otf with a straight
heal viotory jn the $3,000 Harri
man cup trot tor two-year-olds at 
North Randall yesterday, cake
walking across in the first mile 
and scoring by a handy half-l.mgth 
over Director of the favored Ben 
White entry in the second. 

Alter breaking early in the f irst 
round, Director rallied to tinish 
third with the disregarded Enac 
plaCing, two lengths behind the 
Volomlte - sired Eva's Boy. He 
stayed steady in the next heat but 
was no match for the Ohio t.orse 
in the home stretch. 

The $2,025 National pacing ctake 
tor two-year-olds, the first heat 
of which was laken by Attorney 

Culberson, cf... ........... 3 o 0 5 0 betore the weather halted Wed-
Fox, rl ....... _ ............... 4 o 0 I 0 nesdays' program, was won by 
Lupien, Ib .................. 4 o 4 7 0 Good Bye. 
Tabor, 3b ................... 4 
Doerr, 2b .................... 4 
Barna, 11.. .................... 4 
L. Newsome, ss ........ 4 
Conroy, c ................... 3 
Dobson, p .................... 2 
Lucier, p .................... O 
Lazor· ...................... 1 
Woods, p .................... O 

o 1 1 1 
o I I 1 
o 0 1 1 
004 4 
o 0 4 3 
1 001 
o 0 0 1 
1 100 
o 0 0 0 

Totals .. .................... n I '7 14 11 
• Batted for Lucier in eighth. 

8&. Loals ADRHPOA 

Irish Play Great Lakes 
,Nov. 27 in Chicago 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., (AP)-The 
University of Notre Dame and 
Great Lakes Naval Training sta
tion gridiron teams are scheduled 
to play a 'Thanksgiving day game 
in Comiskey park, Chicago. 

The new date and site 101' the 
game, originally scheduled in Soi-

Gutteddge, 2b .......... 5 2 4 1 
2 2 
2 S 
2 2 
2 3 
o 10 

o dier field on November 27, was 
Zarilla, cf .................. 5 1 
Laabs, If ...................... 3 2 
Stephens, ss. ............... 3 0 
Chartak, rf.. ................ 3 0 
McQuinn, Ib .............. 3 0 
Hayes, c ...................... 4 0 o 6 
Clift, 3b ...................... 4 0 o 0 
Sundra, p .................... 3 0 o 0 

o announced last night by the Rev. 
o John J . Cavanaueh, vice-Ilresi-
2 dent of the university. 
1 A 26-year-old deadlock stands 
o between the two teams, a 1917 
o tilt ending in a 7-7 qe, and the 
4 second-last year- winding up, 
1 13-13. 

v I 8 ito r s will be Dick Farmer, the time in New York and San Besse·· · ................... 1 0 0 0 0 - - - - - Rowe * ................... 1 0 0 0 0 

youneer brother at Iowa's football 
and baseball s~, Tom Farmer, 
Dick caulht 'for the Collins RadIo 
team In the pme between the 
Seohawks ond Collins In Cedar 
Rapids a tew weeks ago . 

Francisco and Forty Fort, Po. But - - - - - Totals ...................... 32 2 '7 2t 15 MatHewson, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
this party included such closely- Totals ................... 34 1 6 24 12 ~Iand AD R H PO A Stewart u ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

TIME OUI aliied citizens as a couple of fight • Batted for Hall in ninth. __ Fuchs, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
promoters, a song writer, some •• Batted for Suder in ninth. Hockett. If... ............... 5 0 0 4 0 Totals 34 5 10 27 5 
show producers, a horse trainer, ••• Batted for Wolff in ninth. Boudreau, ss .............. 4 0 2 3 0 .-Batted for Dietz in 6th 
a Philadelphia judge, and even 3. Detroit AD R H PO A Cullenbin,,!, rt... ......... 3 0 0 2 0 "-Batted lor Ma\newson 'In 'a\'ll by 

Dolores Rielly 
bookmakcr or two, which adds Keltner, 1'1.. ................ 3 0 1 0 3 (Second Game) 
up to quite a collection on any Cramer, cL. ............. 4 1 1 1 0 Edward:>, cL ........... 3 0 1 1 0 cl t AB R H PO A 

Jack Thenhaus will be at iirst 
base for the All-Slars, Joe Bailey 

roster. Ross, ss ........................ 4 1 2 1 3 Rosar, c ...................... 3 3 0 10 1 O_in_ n_l_la_ i ________ _ 
Naturally, an assortment of this Wakefield, IL .......... .4 1 3 2 0 Rocco, Ib .................. 3 2 3 5 0 

Cadet Letty Evans' hand injl.J.I'Y at second, J inks Keenoy at short
which he received in his rdular stop position and Eddie Benedict 
boxing session yesterday is ah- at third base. Outfieldets will be 
other reminder of the really str~- Trimble, Fleming and Ferreter. 
uous nature olthe sports prog'tilm The Cedar Rapids team, whose 
which Navy Pre-Flight cad e t S !lattinl average is .350, contains 
must undel'to. Tbe tc\Ughne~ of the M and J league's leading hit
thJs procram also c~ates another ters. 

kind doesn't figure to have any- Higgins, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 2 Mack, 2b .................... 3 0 2 2 1 
Frey, 2b ........... .... 5 0 0 7 6 
Walker, cl ................ 5 0 0 5 0 

thing in common than that each Harris, rf.. ................. 2 0 1 3 0 Reynolds, p ................ 4 0 0 0 2 Haas, 1b ................... 6 0 0 14 2 
has two hands and 0 facc and at- York, Ib ......... ... .. 3 0 2 12 1 
tacks hIS steak with a trontal of- Bloodworth, 2b .......... 2 0 0 2 3 
lense-if he can get steak. But Parsons, c .................. 3 0 0 5 0 
this time, they 011 sat down to- Trout, p ...................... S 0 0 1 3 

constant worry fOr the Seahawks On the navy team, Hal Young-

gether lor one reason- to com
memorate the first anniversary ot 
the death at the much-revered 

Totals ...................... 29 3 9 27 12 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 010- 1 

coach. hans, star shortstop, and Forrest Sam H. Harris. Detroit ...... . .............. 003 000 OOx- 3 
In a sel-up uch as the pre- Fellow s, second baseman, both 

r Ii &' h t condlUonlnr IIchedlJle first string players since the sea
there Is bound to be .. certain SOD began, will see their last ac
perccnla&'e of men who will re- tiotl for the Sel\hawks this week
celve minor Injuries from Ume end. Both Iraduate from lhe pre
to time, and there .. alway. a. flight school to tlilht training next 
pOllslblllty that tile perceu&ace week. . 

Now, as a theatrical producer, 
by himself and as George M. always return It unsicncd with 
Cohan's partner, Sam was tops a Ilttle llote wantinr to know 
In the business Ot course, that 'what's the malier with you-
doesn't make him the hero of YOU know all I can make is 134 
a sports piece, unlel/S the A. A. pounds; Why are you trying to 

wlU include members of the The Seohawks WIll go to Ft. 
V&rslty ' JIOrta teams, ~adison Sunday to meet the pen

Itentiary team. 

U. Is registering the musical get me in there at 1351' 
comedy chorus lines these days. "Did you ever hear how Sam 

For example, 0 couple of weeks I -------
allo, Roy ("Roundie") Stevem, the 
prc-tlighters' other pit chi nip'" b gh P' t 

but the quiet, lovable Harris discovered McGovern? He (Har
rot off the amusement pa&,e and ris) was driving a la\lndry truck 
Into the sports columns, too, in over in Brooklyn and managing 
his heyda.y, first as manager of a couple of fighters on the side. 
Terrible Terry McGovern, the Wlhile he waS on his laundry 
old bantam and featherweight route, he noticed this Irish kid 
champ, and a couple of other who looked like he'd make a good 
beak-busters, and later as the fighter. That was McGovern. At 
owner of a racing stable, that time, Sam was managing 
trained by Maxie nirsch. who's George Mom'oe, who later became 
still around to tell about it. a referee. He matched Manroe 

stand-by, hurled a victory at Keo- I S ur Ira es 
kuk with a hand that was swollen 
from an injury incu:red in toot- Wallop Brooklyn 8-2. 
boll , one at the lead 109 sports of , , 

th trainin, p:og:a~. Sewell 'Hurls 12th Win ! 
While we're on the subject of 

eahawk plt.chers, we ml,}lt say 
tbat boUl 11ft doln, a fine job 
for the navr nble. In fael, their 
coach, Uwt. (J .... ) "Cap" TImm 
5 eel little dilference betweetl 
Evans and teVenJI. Tcl'l'eQler, 
they alolwed three hils iD two 
rames tills last week, which Is a. 
,oael record ill any man '. bue
ball lancuace. 
These two hurlers, by the way, 

are both products at lhe Detroit 
Baseball Fed ration and played on 
the same team in 1939. 

Evans is a graduate of Central 
high school in Detroit, where he 
was outstanding in tootball and 
went all the way to prove h is ver
satility by playing hockey liS well. 

Orval Grove Hurls 
OIisox to t to 0 WiD 

CHICAGO (AP)- Orval Grove, 
23-year-old White Sox right hand
er, holding the New York Yankees 
hitless last night until Joe Gordon 
cracked a double with two out in 
the ninth inning, beat the cham
pions, I to 0, before 31,019. It was 
the undefea ted Grove's seventh 
straight victory. 

New yo .... ABIlHPOA 

Crosetti, ss ................. 3 0 
Metheny, rL ............. 4 0 
Etten, Ib .................... 4 0 
Gordon , 2b .................. 4 0 
J ohnson, 3b ................ S 0 
Stainback, lL. ........... 3 0 
Hemsley, 0. ................. 3 0 
Lindell, cL ............... 2 0 
Borowy, p .................. 2 0 
Dickey· 
Murphy , 

o 1 S 
010 
11 lel 
1 3 
II 1 
o 2 
., 4 
o I 
o 1 

That's why last night's shindig with Terry, and when Terry 
BROOKLYN, (AP)-The Pitts- drew men like Maxie, and Her- whipped George, Sam made a 

burgh Pirates walloped the Brook- man Taylor, the Philadelphia pro- deal to manage him." 
1yn Dodgers 8 to 2 yetjt~day motel', and Mike Jacobs, and As a matter of fact, Sam just 
with ten timely hits, to help Judie Harry McDevitt of Phila- about took personal charge of the 
Truett (Rip) Sewell at tain his delphia, and Irving Berlin, and McGovern family . He brought 
12th victory ,against two defeats. George Kaufman and Moss Hart one of Terry's brothers, Hughie, 
Elbie Fletcher started the Pirate (of the theater's KaUfman and into the ring and then turned him 
scori~ with a three-.run homer in Hart, no less) and Coley Madden lover to Joe Humphries, the great
the tirst inn In,. and Joe Levins, the betting com- est fight announcer of them all, 

Fletcher's blow, his fifth homer miSSioners, Arthur Hopkins, the to manage. And later, when he 
of the season, was a terrific line producer, Al Boyd, the Phi1ade1-
drive Into the centerfield grand-I phia theater owner, and I. D . 
stand, 400 feet from home plate, Levy. the radio executive. 
and cleared the top of the canvas I They were all part of Sam's 
that serves as a background for "mob," and they sat around for 
the bOttel"S. just an hour or two to cut up 

The defeat dropped the Dodgers itouches about the little thin~s 
f 1/ 2 iames behind the idle St. and the little stories about their 
Louis Cardinals. old pal. For instance, Taylol' told 

about the stantling gag he and 
AD R H PO A Harris had fol' years. 

---------0--0- 5- 6 "Every time we met," he re-Gustine, ss .. .............. 5 
B tt f 4 0 0 0 0 called, "Sam'd say, 'When are 

arre ,r ................ 1 2 3 you ,olng to put me in a fl,M 
Russell, If ................ 3 I 0 0 ~ sbow; I can beat that Battlinc 
Elliott, 3b .... ............ 3 Kid Bernstein ' Bernsteln?-, 
Fletcher, Ib .......... .... 4 ~ ~ 1~ ~ there was no such n,hter. He'd 
DiMaggio, cf ............ 4 1 1 3 0 shadow box to show me how 
Lopez, c .................... 3 1 I 2 7 rood he was, and I'd say 'I'U 
Coscarart, 2b ............ 4 0 1 2 2 put YOU In next time.' Then 
Sewell, p .................. 4 when I'd tet back home, I'd 

send him a contrlWlt &,uarantee-
T.ls .. .................... 14 8 18 27 18 in, him $10,000 to ficht Bern-

Brookbrn AD R H PO A stein at 135 pounds, and he'd 

t I • ".~/;.' 
3b ............ 4 0 1 0 1 

0 1 2 1 
0 0 3 0 
0 I 3 0 
0 I 10 1 LAST DAY 
0 1 2 4 Meet the S&ewarta 

The Man Who Returned 10 LUe 0 0 2 4 
1 1 4 0 
0 0 0 .0 
0 0 0 0 

Statts S-ATURDAY ~ 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 

-----

ENDS TODAYl 
'A Man's World' 

• •• .........a_' 'Cowboy and tJ.e __ 

Totals ...................... 31 5 9 21 '7 
Washington .............. 100 001 000-2 
Cleveland ............... 022 010 00x-5 

Losing pilch er- Pyle. 
Umpi res-Piugras Wealer and 

Rue. 

went into racing, Harl'ls picked 
up another McGovern brother, 
Phillie, and made a jockey out of 
him. 

Tipton. 1f ......... , ........ (i () 1 <l \ 
Mesner, 3b ............... 6 0 3 2 4 
Miller, ss' ................ 6 0 0 3 4 
Marshall, rf .............. 6 0 3 0 0 
Lakeman, c ................ 3 0 2 3 0 
Crabtree ................ 1 0 0 U 0 
Mueller, c .............. 1 0 0 3 0 
Starr, p .................... 3 0 0 0 1 
Clay ·" .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Beggs, p .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
Totals 49 0 9°41 18 

. -Two out when winning run 
scored 

·.-Batted for Lakeman in lOth 
."-Batted for Starr in 11th 

"De was in racing for years," 
Hirsoh reoa.lIed. "Had a couple 
of good horses, too, like True
filer and Alice Darris. But the 
best, and the one he Wa.s soft- P __ h_n_ad_e_l_ph_i~a ___ A_B_ R_ f_I _P_O_ A 
est on, was Terry, named after Murtaugh. 2b ........... 5 0 0 8 3 
McGovern. He shipped True- Northey, rf ............... .4 0 1 0 0 
flier to Cuba one time and won Adams. cf .................. 6 0 0 5 0 
a stake with him." Wasdell, Ib .............. 5 0 1 12 3 

Sam stayed ill racin, until Dahlgren, 3b ........... .4 0 0 0 1 
the early 30's. when an agent Triplett, U .............. . 5 1 2 <l 0 
left town with a bundle of cash Brewster, 5S ............. 3 0 0 2 4 
-a lot 01 which was Sam's. ' Rowe • .. .................. 1 _0 0 0 0 
The only thing wron, was tbat ; Stewart, ss .......... .... 2 0 0 2 3 
the agent forgot to iell Saa be Finley, c .................. 6 0 1 7 1 
was leaving. Harris '&'ot out of . Barrett, 'P ..............4 0 1 2 3 
the turf soon afterward. May ........................ 1 0 1 0 0 
Then, he bought a gold mine Totals 46 1 "I 4.2 18 

out in Nevada with Coley Mad- .-Batted for Brewster in 9th 
den and Walter Haggerty, and "-Batted for Barrett in 14th 
the mill at the mine bUI'ned down =;;;;;;;;;;;~g~~g;;;;;g;; 
-and that was that. Those were .. 
the kind of "touches" his pals 
were cutting up last night. 

~ 
STARTS TODAY • 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

FIRST TIMES 

TO-DAY • 

Totals ...................... 11 5 12 n I 
Boston ...................... 001 000 «110-2 

Bases on balls-Dobson 3, Lucier Chicaro 
I, Sundra 2. Strikeouts-Dobson _________ -:--:_ 

- ADDED -
Doniid'Duok 

"Bell Boy Donald" 
Men WorkiDc ~re~Mr 

"Special" 
-Wertj't\ Late News-Sl Louis ........ .......... 100 020 20x-5 

Error-Tabor. Runs batted in
Sh!phens, Lupien, Charlak 3, Za

' rilla, Tabor. Three base hit--Gut
teridge. Stolen base-Doerr. Sac
rifices-Stephens, Sundra. Lett on 
))ases-5t Louis 141; Belton .: 

2, Lucier I , Sundra 4. Hils-off Moses, rL .................. 4 1 1 0 0 
Dohsen 10 in 6 1/ 3 innings; Lucier Tucker, cL_ .. _ .. _ .. .. .. .3 ., 0 11 0 
2 In 2/ 3; Woods 0 in 1. Curtwright, 1f... ........ .3 0 1 2 0 

Lo6ing pitcher- Dobson. Appling, ss ............... .2 0 0 1 3 
Umpires-Stewart and Summer. Grant, 3b .................... 3 0 1 1 e 
Time-I:53. · I Kolloway, 2b ............. .J 0 00 '~ 1 
AtteAdanoe (paic!>-tIIZ. Kubel,...l.b._ .. ___ .... .2'O &40 

Tresh, 0. .. ................... 3 0 1 3 0 
Grove, p ............ ......... .3 0 0 1 I 

Totals .. ............ .... .... 1'7 1 4 1'7 1% 
New York .......... ...... 000 000 000-0 Chka&o ...... _ ............ lQOOOOOOx-l! _____________________ _ 

Sooa: "Miulon to Moaoow" 
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I Knights of Columbus 
~ S Cbnduct Installation 

Gus Pusateri, Knights of Co

using subsidies to push down food 
prices. Major items to Which this 
has been extended include meat 
and butter on which prices have 

RUSSIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

been "rolled back" 3 and 
a pound respectively. 

5 cents in his ambitious effort to crush 
the central Red army. 

as Sevsk, 85 miles from Kursk. 
TJu~y aEe.lalWDa i~ on the. noethern 
and southern sides. 

Nail ~er' Tank! 
Gennan ~nnouncet'l brqadc~ 

dispatches saying the Gl\ltnana 
were using "SUper Tiger" tanks 
81.lperior to the SO-ton Mark VI 
machines, and also a "projector" 
artillery weapon whose fire le
vlllled a forest and made "the 
wtlnle terrain look as if a giant 
steam foU,r had gone over it." 

--
1s 
Is 

- Dick 
Ie demo 
n boy 
"Ie Phil. 

victory 
in the 

dOUble. 
Ii Shibe 
copped 

-I PO A -2 3 0 
2 3 0 
2 8 1 
2 n 0 
3 I 2 
2 4 2 
1 3 0 
2 5 3 
1 0 1 
'1 29 9 

I PO l\ - - -
341 
1 7 0 
I 2 0 
o 2 4 
2 I 0 
1 2 0 
o 2 0 
1 4 0 
1 I 0 
o 2 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 27 5 

in 8th 

I PO A 

o 7 6 
o 5 0 
o 14 2 
1 4 I 
3 2 4 
o 3 4 
3 0 0 
2 3 0 
o /J 0 
o 3 0 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
9*-11 18 
ing run 

in 10th 
11th 

[ PO A 

[) 8 3 
1 0 0 
[) 5 0 
1 12 3 
[) 0 I 
~ 4 0 
~ 2 4 
) 0 0 
) 2 3 
1 7 1 
L 2 3 
1 0 0 
1 42 18 
'1 9th 
1 14th = -M. 

I 
• 

- " 

iii 

lumbus district deputy, installed 
JItW officers at the local K. of C. 
• chambers last night, and 

I cl,!de Burnett, new Grand Knight, 
announced the following commit
tees. 

catholic action: Jack White, Ed 
V~r, D. P. Mathes, F l' an k 
Kuhcl a.nd Joseph Rooney; lec
ture committee, Cletus Hogan, 
Welley Motka, Raymond Ipsen and 
J. P. Monnig; insurance, F. J. 
Boyle, O. E. Bulgarelli and W. L. 
Condon; house committee, Leo 
Chapek, J . M. Bradley and Lou 
Quinlan; Catholic literature, B. W. 
Sheridan and the Rev. George 
Snell; sick committee, Richard 
caspar, M. C. Barry, F. J. Boyle 
and Father Snell; membership, W, 
I. Condon, Ed QUinlan and George 
]lirtr. 
~e Uev. A. D. Cannon of La

redo, 'lex ., addressed the mem
bers presen" who numbered 
about a hundred. 

Iowa Woman Among 
8 Poisoned on Train 

" 

THOUGH ME HATES 'EM, Pvt. Max LlSB, a of. the Engineer 
FORT WORTH, Tex (AP) - Amphibian command stationed at Camp Edwards, Mas~ .. hllll eaten 

Eight passengers of a southbound 14,000 doughnuts In the 1as,t to\lr yee,rs, a te",ture of his act aa a· tor· 
Rack Island Rocket passenger train mer pro(esslonal entertainer. ~er-e Llss, a natlv~ Q{ San Francisco. 
were treated in a Ft. Worth hos- shows his buddies his dunking technique. '(Internaf';onslJ 
pitallast night for ptomaine poi- . _ _____ _____________ _______ _ 
sonJng which develolled after they 
ate 9 noon meal enroute from CONGRESS-' to the White House, clearing the 
Kansas City, Mo., to Dallas. congressional calendar of all 

The train stopped in Oklahoma major qJ;Ulfopril\tion b411s, 
to allOW a physician to board it (Continued from page 1) Speaiter Rayburn (D-Tax) in a 
to treat passengers. olosini speecll, told l1ou.se mem-

J R N ge t R k I I d g t sored by Senator McKellar (D-. . un, oc s an a en , bers that "after 3.0 years here I 
said Dr. L. E. Emanuel, Chickasha, Tenn), this would have r\!qutred can say there never was a more 
Okla., treated the passengers and nomination and senate confirma-j faithful congress assembled in 
left the train at Duncan, Okla. tion of such employes. Its back- Washington," that the congress 

Mrs. Carolyn Morrow, one of , had given "every authorization 
the patients, who was traveling ers asserte~ the w~r age~c~es are and every dollar" needed to pro
from West Des Moines to Kings- full of policy-makmg offiCIals on secute the war. 
ville, attributed the poisoning to I whom the senate should have. a 
spictd ham sandwiches and potato ~hance to pass. Opponents saId "We're ioing home because we 
salad which was served on the ' It was a patronage grab. have finished our job," he said. 
train. I The house not only rejected the He told the members that there 

Also treated was Mrs. Lewis proposal but voted dow~, 260 to would lliways be persons who 
Webb, Dexter, Iowa. 69, a propose.d comproml$e to set would criticize them, that "some 

the salary figure at $5,500 and people love to criticize more than 

PAClfIC-
(Continued from page 1) 

ollltr parts of the Island. These 
tattles of "divide and annlhll
alt" worked well In both Buna. 
and Guadalcanal campaigns. 
The Americans won a complete 

victory in what probably was the 
first phase of a campaign to cap-

I ture Munda-the crippling of the 
Japanese sur[ace force in narrow 
Kula gulf between New Georgia 
and Kolombangara islands. Gen-
e r a 1 Douglas MacArthur a n -
nounced nine and possibly eleven 
Japanese ships were destroyed and 
the remainder sent reeling back to 
their bases. 

apply the provision only to new- they love their country." 
ly-hired employes. Defend Record 

The senate's recessiot\ from its Rayburn said he personally was 
demand cleared the way to tne going home to defend his recol'd, 
White House for a $2,911,697,224 that the congress had told the 
appropriation to run the war ag- people the men called into the 
encies in the 12 months beginning armed services would be the best 
July 1. The bulk of the big ap- tra~ned and best equipped army 
propriation is for the mercha\lt in the world, "and we are doing 
shipbuilding program, but funds ~ exactly those things." 
also are included to run such ag- Republicans and Democrats 
encies as the office of price ad- alike crowded up to the rostrum 
ministration and the office of to shake hands with the speaker 
war information. as the session ended, to shout 

Precedent '~'So long, Sam, h~ppy holiday, 
It set a precedent, too, for the see you in September. 

senate to withdraw a similar The senate retreat gave Presi
amendment it had attached to the dent Roosevelt a complete victory 
$1,137,167,010 labor-federal se- for the time being in his con
curlty supply bill. When this was troversy with the legislators over 
done the measure was shot on the administration's program of 

CCC IJIC!reaM 
In addition to giving the cce 

a n"ew lease of life, the resolu
tion increases by $350,000,000 the 
agency's present borowinll author
ity of $2,650,000,000. It is intend~ 
as a stop-gap measure pending en
actment later in the session of 
legislation continuing the CCC for 
a longer period. 

In shelving the proposal to 
boost the corn cei1in~ ,the 1I0~e 
agriculture committeeme~ there

. by left up to the ad1n\nistration 

I 
the task of remedying the current 
shortage of purchaseable corn. 
They tabled the bill, 9 t~ 6, alter 

: discussing the subject in execu-

J 

tive seSSion with Marvin Jon~s, 
the new war food adrn1~istrato~. 

Committeemen who fought the 
bill had predicted that if it were 
passed President Roosevelt would 
veto it, presumably on the ground 
that it ran counter to his "hold 
the line" order. 

At first there was talk of draft
ing some al\~rnative .legIslation, 
but later in the day the ~dea was 
dropped, at least for the time ' 
being. 

Rep. Hope (R-Kas) quoted ad-
ministrator Jones as ~~yllli he did 
not see how the ceiling could be 
broken unless some stevs were 
taken to reimburse farmers who 
have sold corn since April 14, 
the date the $1.07 ceiling was 
set. Hope recalled th~t ' former 
food administrator Chester C. 
Davis had stated, in settil'\g the 
ceiling, that there would I?e no 
further increase in the maximum 
corn price in the present crop 
year. 

Cprn state congressmen esti
mate there are about 800,000,000 
bushels of corn now in storage. 
They say holders are able to real
ize as high as $1.37 a bushel :lor 
it by feeding it to hogs, and hence 
are unlikely to place it on the 
market without an increase in 
the $1.07 ceilin.g. 

Signs of Easement 
Signs of easement in the grain 

situation were seen by Repre
sentative Flannagan (D., Va.) who 
said after the meetin$ that some 
corn now is being released imd 
that 12,000,000 to 13,000,000 bu
shels of grain-wheat, barley and 
oats-are expected soon from 
Canada. 

Representative GY'ynne (R., 
Iowa), member of an ll-man com
mlttee named by Hope to consider 
the corn shortage, said he could 
see no solution until something 
is q\>ne to "bring together the 
$13.75 per hundred pound floor 
under hog prices and the $1.07 a 
bushel corn ceiling" When farmers 
can realize $1.:17 a bushel for corn 
as feed, he said, "naturally they 
are incllned to teed their corn 
rather than release it on the mar
ket." 

The enemy ships destroyed were 
Ii g h t cruisers and destroyers. 
Th~e were no reports that capi
tal ships or aircraft carriers were 
among the Japanese force. The 
only American ship lost in the ac
tion was the cruiser H e len a . 
(Soulh Pacific headquarters re
ported that no other United States 
ship was even damaged.) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

Since this aetioh occurred July 
6 or only a day after OUr lalldings 
at Rice anchorage and Zanana it I 
was believed the Japanese force 
was seeking to frustrate new land
ings and bombard the positions I 
our troops had just won. 

The enemy continued to wage a 
hitter fight for Gontrol of th2 air I 
over the embattled New Georgia 
island group and sent their bomb
ers in with large numbers of 
fighters as protection. American 
fi_hlers on Wednesday made one 
at the best interceptions since the 
early part 01 the battle when they 
downed three bombers and nine 
fighters with a loss of only one 
plane although outnumbered. 

.. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RA'l'E 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive daYi-

7c per line per da1 
6 consecutive days-

Re~rieved by FOR 

: ~ , 

lWt' ST~HA", above, convicted 
1I a t~altor to the Ul\lted Stat~I, 
owu ~Is lite to the Intervention 
et Prealdent Roosevelt, who CO",, 

lIIuted " death _~ntence to lite 
ilapriaonment on th~ eve of hi. 
.lIileduled execution. Stephan ald· 
III, )lui flyer who elicaped from 
'.Ct.n&dIaIa camp. (I IUflna,Joll ."J) 

~'"..- .-

I 

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figqre 5 words to lIn_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lint!l 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

I . DIAL 4191 

1-**-* -* * * * * * CAR RENTAL 

I RENT A CAR. B. F . Carter. Dial 
4691. 

HELP WANTED 

I 
W-AN-T-E-D---W-o man for maid 

work. Call 3163. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

FOR RENT 

SINGLE ROOM-% block from 
campus. Dial 5798. 

I SLEEPING ROOMS, Close in, 
Dial 2982. 

'I DOUBLE , ROO~. CI06e In. Dial 
9498 after 5:30 p. m. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION ~ a P. 

ballroom and ballet. Hartiet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

DANCING LP;:SSONS-ballroam. 
baUet-tap. DIaL .,"'- MJIDl 

};oude Wuriu. 

* * * * * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Schaeffer lifetime pen. 
Mary Louise Raymond. Phone 

5743 after 5:30. 

LOST-billfold. CIHton Moyers. 
Reward. Phone 3515. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MEN. COntinuous hot water. 125 

N. Dubuque. Phone 7609. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two half-double rOoms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

, 
WHO DOES IT 

WOOL B L A Nlt E T S cleaned. I 
Guaranteed no l;hrinkl\ge. New 

Process Laundry. Oia\ 417'1. 

WAmED 
Wanted: Cash paid for baby blue 

jays or other brightly colored 
destructive baby birds, suitable 
for training for school programs . 
W. Hansen ph. 2891. 

HAVILAND SET ot china, alsu 
old spode. Demi tasse cup~ and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Du
buque street. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ 
For Efficient FurnIture Movin. 

Ask About 0Qr 
WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Listen, 10 Him! 

He Says 

for 

Quick ' Results 
We'll Use 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
'Dial 4191 

Nul Pro»aIancia 
German propaganda accounts

which, incidentally a~o told of the 
appearance 01 "secret new .wea
Pons"-T;>laced the focal point of 
the swaying battle 12 miles south
wa~d and nortllward were trying 
to pinch ott the middle point of 
Kursk. 

One Berlin broadcast recordt!d 
by T\le Associated, Press acknowl
~ed that the Russians still holq 
thei.!' Qeep Kursk s!Viept, but $Aid 
that ~he Germans had expand,~ 
the "depth of their break-througH 
on a wide front." 

The Kursk sali.ent, the Germans 
admitted, still lCUns as far Wf:at 

POPEYE • 

The I\.l,IS,ians made no mention 
01 encountering any suclt new 
German weapO.n, reportil'\l blunt
lY: 

"The Germans are suflering 
enor.l'l\ous loaae~ W ~npo,+,er "nd 
equipment. HUfldr~ 01 disabled 
~nd burned out ene y taqks , are 
left lin th~ bjl\t1efie\d as weh as 
many smashed truckS and German 
planes." 

The QerlJ;lan tillh Qllmmaild,--said 
-= 

'--_ _ • -' L . --.;...;;.:-~=-..._ C:::~::!!~;J 

BLONDn! 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA lETT 

'(ou MEAN, If' At'! INDIAN 
BOY WANTS TO MARI?f 
A ~1f2t. . rE OFFE~ 1O~'-~-m-t 
SWAP SOMETI-IlNG 
/'014 HER " 

the Russians had lost more than 
.acLtanks. in Wednesday's acliQD, 
and later Berlin broadcasts as
serted thl\t Soviet losses were 
sevvill ti!llt!l ,reater than those 
ot the GermaDS. 

BerUn said the American Gen
erlll SheymansJ "the stron"est 
United States tank type," had not 
yet appeared on the battleifeld, 
DUt that the Russians were using 
the Qlde~ Grant and Lee models. 

~CIAL BULLmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

by p'\Yment of a gymn~iu.m~ lit 
the unlverill;y treasurer's offICe, 
Bring receipt, swimming cap and 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is also ope", to men, stl,1den~s or 
staft members. Students present 
ident).ticaUon cards; others. pay 

the gymnasium fee. All men must 
Pl'Q'llde theU" own suits. 

GLADYS SCOT'l' 

PH.D. FRBNCH READING 
EXAM 

The Ph.P. French reading exam
ination will be given July 16, from 
7 to 9 a. m. in room 309, Schaef
.fer hall. Applications must be 
made before July 1 in room 307, 
S\!l'\a~lfef . h~ll. ~See bu UeUn 
board.) UAAlJnation is permitted 
ob11 to , those , regll1tered in the 
unlve~t)', ~C1!Pt by special per
qlisslon Ql e dean of the college 
of liberal ~~ . . , 

l'kOF. k( c. COUSlNS 

Greasep~~ p~perl>oard now 
pac~~ fr~sh ,~i . f1;O~en fish, fe
leaSing a Willio\l ponuds of Un 
plate {oe W~ use. 

i 

CLAllENCE GHA Y 

G~ANDERSON 
CAn. ('0 

-- l£R')oN ___ 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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LOVELY TO LOOK AT .. Joan LMlie, wearinl thl& new type 01 
'aKlnalor. It I. a (a.dnator nee-kline o( lee blue .. ilh brlll ianl. 
and pearle 10 add .park/e. Joan" "din, lad,. 10 Fred Allaire ... 

no Radio' • ....,.., SIc,'. aha Llmit.H 

,. 

* * 

/ 

* * * 
Oog Day Dress, 

,-

STRIPED SHEER TUNIC over a 
.lim black sheer .kirt, 'Worn bll 

Columbia network plaller Beltll 
:("We Love Gnd Lea,n") Worth,' 
I. a good bUI/ lor Iote Spring wear . 
and right on through the dog dol/' 

.to come. Cri.p white pique colla, 
Gnd CIlIJ., ptart Clnd jet buttons ' 
Gnd JICItent leather lrelt are IU 
heeping with ill limple .ilhouette. 

j(Mo1lie Parrua OriJiaal .. No. e1l) 

4 
\ 

'1* * * 
RELAXING CLOTHES 

The uniform. wom b, J .... 
1I',.a .. In RK Radio', "Arm,. 
Sur,eoo" and '-TI, a.y 
Come. TI,rou,h," In bolh of 
whkh 'he portray. .. .. ree., 
make ber doubly IOfIlbuoia lie: 
(or comfort.bl. pia, clolhe •• 
Whelher in the pool, at Iha 
bu h. In Ibe de eM, btc,.tllnl 
on country roadl. or in her 
own ,.a rd, MI Wyatt I. alwa,.. 
.ppropriate/,. ,ubed. ha 
('ama 10 Ibe K~n (rom a l ue· 
ec: .'ul Itale ca~r, .nd played 
In hoth th., Kffen and 0 road. 
wa,. .. ere ion of ''11te Lo t norl. 
wn". 11(', parenls "'" eoclally 
promlnenl In New York. h. 
I. 5 reet, 4, weillh. lIB, ha. 
haul ey I nd dark brown h"ir. 

* * 1ti 

Popular Bold Print 

CAPTIVATING and cool is this 
.lim·lined, long torso Irock of 

t1 brilliant floral print worn by 
Charlotte Manson, prettll CBS 
act,ess who plall' tlte l itle ,ole ill 
"Stepmother." Notice how' tlte 
white border of the material give. 
the effect oj appliql!e at the edge 
of tlt il sleelles and blouse. Her 
heart-shaped straw hat is trlmlfled 
in flowers which repeat Ihe col
!,:!_of !!.Ie pr~t. )<7 

\ -.. 

A B[OT OF EVENING GOWN. Palride. MorllOn in Ihree evening 10 ..... deai .... c:d by Edward Sleven.\ 
IOn lOr her 10 wear In ''Th. FaDen Sparrow," At left I ,reen chartreuse draped olT·lbe-.houlde., eD

hanred by I .pray oC ,old beaded ~uln.. la her hair ahe we ... a 1I0iden ornlmenl and Rdlchinl 
earrln... • • • Cenlefl black chiffon midriff even ing lown ,,-jlh .ilver Appliqlled 1>"11.. do .. Ind m .... h. 
ID, headdra.. Note the .vue 80wm. Ilc:eves. • , • Ri,htl b/.ck nel, wilh black .eqUiD budl"-

* * * 

The 
laleat l .."ey lor . ftudorle. I.ollro 
"llh .hort dinner dre.o ell i 
mod&!d by Ruth 'W ..... ick. TIle 
bl.d< borsehair "at, with eoiled 
Tib.... (or the trim, I,.. filmy 
...uin, thaI knotl und r her chin. 
Buth'a nu t RKO RAdio piClure it 
'- ,- ."The h!lD Major."/-

* * * 

* * * 
No Brim Shortage 

TWO HAT BRIMS, lhlnka Film Ac
tress Eleanor Parker, are beller 
than one-tor here Bhe I.e In a 
nitty new sallor hat wlHt double 
brim treatment. Crown Is of navy 
blue straw. Double brim I.e 01:1 
white ~ace straw. (Internation.1) 

* * * 

* * *' , ., 

CROCIIETED Navy blue aarln, Ia 
Ihe baM of Ihi. lay Duleb boy 
ca p, modeled by Mar,le St. ....... 
pl.,.in, in RKO R.dlo', .. Bomba .... 
dier." The trim, on tbe turoecl
back poinl' III a bt-I,ht embfoJd· 
ered flower in white and red ,. ..... 

• I 

* * *. 

COSTUME "1m SCOPE, thit one wom b,. Jane Randolph, RKO Radio aeue .. who makel bu aaMtt 
debut at ahat "u41o In "Bi,h_,.1 B,. Niab .... It 10 fa.hioaed from briahl green ,/ued ehintz, trimmed 
with wbite rlekradc. Startln. a, • dimser dreA., eompl ... "ith rhum_ .klrt and Itrlef bolero. ahe Ie
_hie tum. Into. danc:ln. dreu wbell the ho1ero 10 ebedll&. ltandAome pia,. .ull wh.,.. the "_-leap 
a\rJrt hi diICardecIlD reYeal another. a '!fer"! bt-lef one, I. the" a water-proofed Iwlm IUit _ the 1101_. 

-- -_ Iau ~ ud 11M brief one. 

CIRCLE STYLlNG. Elaine Shepard, (ealured with Tom ConwI,. In 
"TIae l"aJc:on in »an,er," wea .. Ihl. aft .... nooft aUire. The pinlrore 
.....-d ...... il ro,..1 blue uc:pe of the exaet lone DC Ihe dolman .leeved' 
an............. •• At ri,ht .h. _a.. a long.coated luil cuI on 

prineu. lin .. 0 ... a matchin, .kirt. • 

* * * 

WAR WORl( SNOOD, Thl. neat 
1IIl00d Ia worn b,. Margie Slewart, 
whOM work in RKO Rad io'. 
"Bombardier" b .. brou,ht her a 
peat deal o( allenlion. S"ood I. 
IIUIde of dar" brown boucl. Ind 
..,,,el'l tha .tra,. whllpe or hair that 
Jut"e audt • bad w.,. of ,eltln, 
Iu.led inlo Ihe machlna". in .... 

le_ factorie8. 

* * * 

PAiRIOTIC~ 

".';;!: 

-.=:~ 
RED, WHITE AND BLUE strike 

a patriotic note in th is midsum
mer ensemble worn by alta Mun
.on, star of Columbia network's 
"Big Town" dramas. The navy 
and white striped skirt is topped 
bll a white jersey blouse and 
worn with a verll llghtw#ight red 
wool ;acket. Her white crocheted 
.turban is dotted witlt ,ed pam 
poms and t,immed witll tlavy 
grosgrain ,ibbon streamers. (From 
Nancy's of Hollywood) 

* * * . . 

RAKISH, EO WHA'f'f Blrbera 
Role, who make. her film debut 
in RKO Radio'. "Gildersleeve' • 
n.d Day," wear. a red and .. hile 
."epherd check pinaCore 8tyle 
Vielory Carden dre.. willi rope 
lole sarden .hoe. and blue collon 
.un hat fnr hu patrlolic labor .. 

* * * 
SUMMER STAR 

pOLKA DOTTED with 
matching purse is a sla, per

former in G(adlls Swanhout's 
summer wardrobe. The CBS 
"Family Hour" stal' finds this grail 
and white ensemble coolllnd com. 
jorlable for hot wcekends in 
town. A IlIcked and shirred shter , 
white blouse and pink ~ou'er' 
'rimmed (/rOI/ straw hOI pOlnt up \ 
~!!. (Ollum,. ,'--

,-
DOUBLE DUTY. Joan Baft", 
lOW' her Viclory Carden and ,eIa 
a lun tan at Ihe same lime. JOlla, 
featured in RKO R.dio'. "Bo. 
"'rdier," wearl a two·piece rW 
and white .trlped _rall.cker _ 

.uil. " 

* * * . .; 

FROCK. de igned br Edward Sf,. 
.. enaon for Bll th W8rri~k III weir 
in RKO Radio's "10urlle, In\o 
Fear," Frock il8elf, lnehioned I ..... 
pea.1 grey . ilk, i. Amart for ill 
very aimpl icity. A white ,ilk col, 
tar 10 l .. rlher feJl1ini~ed b,. I Ia ... 
trimmcd jobot of slilTened chlft'oa. 
Rumed cuff. of Ihe lace-Irim"," 

cbilT on fall below 100.., .tee.. 

* * * 

CHECKS IN ALL SHAPES, 
sizes and COIOTS af'e fashiOll 

favori.tes for daytime, sports and 
evening frocks . Cartll Smith, who 
is heard on Columbia network" 
"Maudie's Diarll" wea,s a lIapw 
Gnd whitt check crepe tunic lroc~ , 
which is especlO Ily suitable f01 
the tall girl . Checks require 'i"'-; 
pie stlliing, Buch as the convertibll, 
neckhne, turnback cuffs and MWII 
leClther belt of thia model. (FruIn ' 
,Henri. Ben.del, ~tW York) , 
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